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TUE

CANADIAN NATURALIST
ÂND

JIEMAIRS ON 11ECENT PAPERS ON THE GEOLOGY
0F NOVA SCOTIA.

(From a Paper coînninnicatcd to the «Tovat Scotian Instittute of
Natural Science, by J. IV. D.AWso,, LL.D., F.R.S., &c.)

The following rcmzirks bave i-clercnce to two papers by the
Bey. iD. Iloneyinan, Db.C.L., Curator of the Provincia 1 Muscum,
Halif'ax, publishced in the Transactions of thc Nova Scotian In-
stitute of Naturai Science, Vol. iv., Paîrt iv., 1878. Thcesc papers
arc rcspctivcly entitled- Il Pro c.arbonifbrous Formations of
.Annapolis and King's Countie3s," and "lNova Scotian Geology,
Prc.carbonifcrous, Lower Carboniferous, %e." Special reiercuce
wifl be mnade to thc follow'ing points: (1.) Thc age assigncd by
Dr. IL to thc fossilifcrous rocks of Nictaux and New Canaan
and Lhf-r relation to thic intrusive ~risof' thie regioli. (2.) The
Gcolog!_y of the Pre-carboniflerous Rocks of' thc Eastcrn part of
Nova Scot;a -ind cape Breton.

1. NICTAUX AND NEwV CANAAN.

In the first cf the papers «ibov'c referrcd to, Dr. H. vcry frccly
criticises iîny conclusions respeeting the geof» thoe rocks of thcese
localities, but docs nofl t:ikc the trouble to state what these con-
clusions arc, se that a reader unacqua * itcd with the facts might
take it for grantcd that nil these rocks., had been rcfcrred te the
Devonian -yýsterm, or thiat no definite idea cf their age, had pre-
'viously been given. For thîs rc;tson I shîall take thc libcrty te,
quote froni a paper on thc Silurian and Devonian Rlocks of
Nova Scotia (April, 1860), my actual results, whielî arc given
in ncarly the saxue form iu Acadian Gcology, 2nd edition, 1868.
I may promxise that thcsc results wcrc workcd eut at a tinie whcn
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there Nvere no railways or coutity maps to assist the explorer,
and when the, aids in deterînination of fossils wcre inuchi Icss
accessible titan at present ; and also that I have added some
exphînatory ilotes, Nvlieh are included in braekets.

IThe oldest fossilit'eronis beds seen (at Ncýw Canaan) are the
fille 1iwn.colouired and gray elay slates of iBeeeh il , inr whicli
Dr. WeVbster, niany ycars since, fbund a beautifill Dictyonerna,
the only fossil they have hîit.hcerto affcrdcd. It is a ncw species,
closely allied to D. retlfrmîs and D. grucils of Hall, and wvill
be decribedby thiat pahnuonitcooist under tie naine o? D. Wcbsteri,
iii honour of i ts discoverer. In the incan tinie 1 may rnerehy state.
that ià is nîost readiiy chîar.îtteriscd by the cellules, whichl are
very distinctly naarlzed in the lîamner of' 6'rapt)olithuis."

CThe Dietyoinna, siates of Dcccli 1h11l are of great Urickness,
but have in their upper part soine ]lard aind coarse beds. They
are sucecdcd to the south by a great series of dark coloured
coarse slates, ofteil aricaceus, and iii soine pla~ces constituting a
isiate coîrgionîrate, cetiigsnîall fragmients of eider siates,
and occasionally pebbles of' a gray vesicular rock, apparcntly a
trachîytc. In sone parts of this series tîrere arc bands of a cearse
lamnîated m agnesian an d Ierruginoius limestone, eontaining fossils
'wilî,l tlioughl iuchi distcrtcd, are in parts stili distinguisirable.
Tlîey consist of joints of crineids, casts of brachiopodous shells,
trilobites and corals. Anîong the latter arc two species of Ast ro-
ceriuma, net disti nguisli able front A. p)yriforme and venastitm of
the Niagara group, and a Ileliolites allied to H. elegaals, if net
a variety cf tis specics.*-. Onrthe evidence cf tiiese fossils and
tihe more obscure rernains assoeiatcd wivth them, Prof. Hall re.
3gards thiese, beds as equivalents cf thie Nýiagara formation cf the

New Ycrk, gcclcgists, thne Wcnlock cf Mrirciiscn. Tiieir gencral
strike is N. B~. and S. WV. ; and to the scuithward, or in Uhc pro.
'bable direction cf theo dip, they are suceeld, abcut six miles
.froni Beccch H11l, by granite. Thie have iii generi a siaty
-structure coinciding with the strike but not witi the dip cf the
'beds, and this condition is very prevailcit tinrougirout tiiis inland
nretaniorphic district, vhiere also tihe principal minerai veins
usuaily run withi the strike. The beds just dcscribcd run with
S. W. strike for a considerable distance, and are succeded in
.ascending ordcr by throse next to bc dcscribed."

[Tiiesci crals fortnnately siow ticir structure very distiictly
-wvhen cut anrd polislied, tiicngh feutit titc oir:rs f tire rock thteir
.externat fcrms arc obscure.]

. [Vol. ix.
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IIÀt Nictaux, 20 muiles westward of New eauaan) the first old
1Tocks thiat arc seen to einerge froin beneath the New IRed Sand-
stone of the low eoutitry, are fine.grainei1 siates, whYichl 1 believe
to bc a, continuation of the Dietyoncnia siates of Becehli.I
¶Their strike is N. 30 to 60 Li.) and thicir dip to the S. E. at an
angle of 720. Interstratified witlh thiese are liard and co:îrse
beds, soute of thein having- a trappean aspect. In f'olloiwing, thiese
rocks to the S.E., or iii ascending order, they assumne the aspect
,of the New Caniaan beds ; but 1 eould find no fossils except in
loose pieces of eoarse liniestone, and these have the aspect radier
of the Arisaig scries thian of that of New Canaan. In thcse,
.and in sote specituetis rccently obtained by Mr. Ilartt, I observe.
Ortiioceras cicqan tuin, Bucanîi« trilobita, Gotn îditcsJlcxiosils,
j)irýfer)rugoecosta ? and apparcntly Clioactcs Aroixsscoticai, witli

a ]arge, Ort7Loccras, aud several other shiells flot as yet seen cisc-
-where. These fossils appear to indicate tlhat there is in this
iregion a continuance of soute of thec Upper Arisaig species uecarly
fo the base of the Devonian rocks next to be tioticed." [Some
Laniellibranchiate and Gastropod shielis in the liicstone above
rcferrcd io, led mue to infer that soute memiber of the Upper
Silurian series tiot secn at Arisaig inay occur hiere, and nîay re-
present thic Salina formation of the Anicricani geologists, just as
,distinct Niagara fossils, not sCCn at Arisaig, occur in New Canaan.j

"After a space of nearly a mile, iiiich rnay represent a, gent
thickcness of unseen bcds, we reach a, band of ighlly fossiliferous
peroxide of iroiî, with dark coloured coarse slates, dipping S. 300

E. at a very high angle. The iron ore is froin 3 to 4ý- feet ini
±lîickness, alla resemaibles that of the Ea,-.st River of Pietou, exeept
in containinz les-, silicious inatter. The fossils of this ironstone
and the ncconipanying beds, so flir as tlîey cati be identified, are

'Vlhere is ili thec iron are anîd associatcd beds, anotiier. a1 sa! 1cer
Sipirifer, as yct itt idcntified iil aîîy describc<i Species, but eIIîillcaîly
vliaiacWeristie of the Nictamx deposits. It is usually sei oilly ili the
state of casts, ami ofteil ;tr4ill"..y distori*d by the Slaty Struîcturé of
the beds. lThe specimns lenst distorted imay be described as follovs:
Onneral forum, seumi-circulai teîidiiig to semi-aval, cotîvexity tioclerate;
hijugt. unte about, equal to Nwidtli of sieil a rouuded inesial sinus and
Clevatian %vitii abolit tell [tu týve!v-C] u-îîu plicatiotîs on1 eacl
side a fewv sharp) griawtii idges at, te miargin (if Ilic larger valves.
Averag--e di;ater about atie iiuch iie-siall sùîus equal ini widt!î to
about ilirce jmications. I shahl cati thuis ~pcein the umleanttuie,
S. .Nicitselis."1 [It is icarly allied to tie weil-kîiowv %;pirijr ,aucro-
uîatUS Of the llallllItoti grOlup.J

No. 1.]
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[now known as Orihis hippariokyx], Strophomencr depressa
[now usually icnown as S. rhornboidalUs] , and species of' iviciila,
Bellerophon, FAvosites, Zaphrentis, &c. Thcsc Prof. HllU conm-
pares with the l'auna of the O ri,,kany sandstonc; and thcy sceni
to give indubitable tcstimony that, thc Nietaux iron ore is of
Lowcr Devonian agc.

"To the southward of tho ore, thc country exhibits a succes-
sion of ridgcs of siate hiolding sixuilar fossils, and probably repre-
senting a thick series of Devonian bcds, thoughi it is quite possible,
that some, of' thien inav be rcpcatcd by faults or folds. Farthcr
to, the south these slatos arc associatcd with bands of' erystalline
greenstone aud quartz rock, and arc thcn intcrrupted by a great,
mass of' white grranitc, whichi extcnds 'air into thc intcrior and
separates these beds front the similar, but no-osieosrocks,
on thc incr sidc of the inctainorphic band of the Atlantic coast.
The iDevonian bcds appear to dip into the granite, which is in-
trusive and alters the siates ncar tlic junction into g-neissoid rock
holding garncts. Thc granitc scnds vcins into thc siates, and
near tlic junction contains nuincrous angular fragmnts of altcrcd
Elite.

'<\Vstward of the Nictaux RiVcr, tlîc granitc abruptly crosscs
thc line of strikc o!' thc slatcs, and cxtends quitc to thcir northcrn
border, dutting thein off in the mnanner of a, lugc dykc, front thicir
eontinu"ition aîbout tcn miles furthcr wcestward. 'r'ite bcds ofslate
in runangi i-gainst this great dyke of granite, change in strike,
froni south-wcst to west, near the, junetion, and beconie slighitly
contortcd aînd altercd inito gneiss, and filled with granite veins;
but in sonie, places thcy retain tracer of thieir fessils to wvithin 200
yards of thec granite. The intrusion of this great mass of' granite,
witlîout material disturbance of the strikeo of thc sites, convcys
the impression that it bas inclted quietly througli the stratificd
deposits, or tlîat these have been locally crystalliscd into granite,

:7L sun

"At Moose River, tie iron ore and its assoeiaîtcd bcds recur
on thc western side o? the granite belfore nientioned, but in a state
of greater netaniorphisiu than ait Nietaux. Tite iron is hiere, in
the state of inagnetie ore, but stili holds flossil shiells of' Uic saie
species withi tiiose of Nictaux.

"On Bear River, near the bridge by whieh the main rond
crosses it, beds equivalent to those o? Nictatux occur witli a pro-
fusion of fossils. The iron ore is not seen, but there are lîighly

[Vol. ix.
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fossiliferous siates and coirso arcnaccous Iiinestone, and a bcd of
gra~y sandstone, with nuinrous indistinct imnpressions apparently
of plants. In addition to several of the fossils found at Nictaux,
tl)Csc beds afford Tle»tacidites, an .4trypa, apparcntly identical
with an undcscribcd spccics vcry characteristie of the Devonîan
sandstoucs of Gaspe [this is now known as fLepococlia fl<dellWes],
and a cor-il whichi Mr. Billings identifies with the P1-leurolictyzrnt
problematcum.n, Goldf'uss, a florin whicli occurs in the Iaower De-
vonian in Engl:ind, and on the continent of Europe."t

It will thus bc scen that I rccognizcd, on the evidence of strati-
graphy and fossils, iii thc district cxtcnding froin New Canaan
to Bear River, the following groups of rocks:

1. The Niiaga ra serics, the WTcnlock of English gcologi.sts, re-
prcscnts:d by the Dictyonicia shales and the orlcrngrocks
of? New C.aan. Thjis group iay bc callcdl eithcr MNiddle or
Upper Silurian, aecording to different classifications in usie.

2.The Uppecr Arisaig scries (of m)y arrangcnment, not of that
subsequeintiy advocatcd by Dr. H.) This is thc cquivalcnt of
thc Lower I-Icldcrbecrg- scrics of~ Aierica, tic Ludlow ofEngland,
and is thc uppcr meînbcr of thc Uppcr Silurian as hield at that
tïnac.

3. The Ori>kany scries, reprcsentcd by iron orcs, sandstones
or slatcs. 1't that tiinc the Oriskaai-y -was rcgardcd by all as
Lowcr Dcvonian. Morc reccntly sonie Amcerican gcologisti have
proposcd to placc it in thc upper part of thc Uppcr Silurian,
above the Lowcr Ileldcrbcrg, with Nvliehi its fossils have soie,
affinity.

If I understand Dr. E., lic adinits thc agcs which I have
assigncd to Nos. 1 and 2 abovc nicnt.ioncd, though, aftcr his usual
nianner, without giving- the slighitcst eredit for the original dis-
covery of the factsý, but lic assigns No. 3 to the horizon of' the
Medina sandstonc, a fourmation older thanii the Niagar, and rc-
gardcd as au cquivalent of' the Maylhull sandstonc (Lîandovery)
of Grcat Britain. 'fic first reason assinctid. for this opinion is
one bascd on miinerai character, "I at oncc rccognizcd the May-
bill sandstonc,"l &c. On this I rnay rncrcly rcxnark thiat any
gcologist who would profess to distinguish at siglit the Oriskany
sandstonc, froin the Mcdina sandstonc would bc more character-
iscd by boldncss than prudence. T1'Ie stratigraphy of thc district
is coufèsscdly somecwhat obscure, and I fail to find in Dr. II's
paper any new liglht tending to thc inversion of the section as it

No. 1.]
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was under,,toud by nic inany years ago. The fossils niust in this
inatter furnislî the most reliable inforniation, and in this depart.
nment unfortunatcly Dr. Il. nièrcly -ives lists of gencra, inost of
wlîich liave a vcry ividc range, and which provo nothiug, unlcss
Mic species eau bc deterinciid with :îccuracv. In this, lîoivever,
therc is soine difficulty. The speciniens are usually inerely c:usts,
thcy are inucli distortcd, and froni thec hardness of' the rocks
tliey can usually be procurcd only iii fragmnents. Mien iii
thec region, J collected very dilh-,igctly. and hiave sinice carcfull'y
st.udicd iny collections, and conipared tin with fossils of varlous
portions of' the Upper Silurian and Dovonian ; but tlîouglh I have
arrivcd at inuchi mîorc definlite deterinlinations than îhnsc -ivcul
by Dr. Il., 1 ]lave hecsit.ated to publisli dctailcd lists. IL is uowv
necessary, hiowcver, to go iîîto details, aud I trust I can show to
the satisfiietion îîot only (il pfaoontologisis but to tliat of' any
studeut %vlîo possesses ai geological tcxt-book, bliat. D)r. II.'s con-
clusious on this sîîbjccbt are wilolly iJ]nsory.

The folloiig list rcfll:rs to xîîy colcctionîs froin the N'\ictaiux
ore and the nceiglîbouriîîg bcds, and froîin Moose River aînd ear
River, on1 Ipproxima-.tely the sainc hîorizonî

1. Zuphrentis, a l.nrge species with dccp c:aàlyx; but a cast
mcly, :îud tlierefore not detcrnîinable ýpeceificzilly.-Nict;tux.

2. FPzrositcs. Gecral forin anîd size of celis siîîîilar to those,
oI F. ccrui«rniç, Ed. and Ilaimie; tabulxC continuons and Tory
close.-Nictaux and J3car River.

3. 1tuoctu poc<ic»,Goldfuss. Cast of a1 large
spccinec.-Bcatr River.

.1. Sienopora. A braîiclîiîg species with very fille celis.
[0f the above corals No. 3 is chîuractcristically Devoîîian.

Mie othters are found iu assocciatiou bofli in thîe Upper Siluriain
and Devoia-n.)

5. Sirop7iocontu magni fi ca, hlfl. A large Strophliodonta re-
senîblin., as far as thc rîpedinîeils admîit conîparison, thc above
épecics, characteristie of thc Orizik.-ny.-Nictîius and Bear River.
Dr. Il. soînewhiat disingencuously writcs of Srophoilonta. as if it
wverc a clîairactcristically Clinton gclns. lu poinît of f.îct, of 56
specie.s of this geîîus catailog,,ued by.iiller iii lusAiuierican PaIx-
ozoic fossils, 43 arc found iii thie Oriskaîîy aînd overlying forma-
tions, and onby thrcc as lowv as thec Chu ton and Nigrwhile
ne species ivlîa.tcver is kîîown in thie MNedizia.
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6. Stropitoncit( rZonboiàl is. rragmtents froîni Ž.ictaux.
7. SIpirifei- arcnosus, Hall. Tihis cha.raeteristieally Oriskany

rspecies is so abundant at NietalIX, thatt tîhoUg the specimens are
imperfcct, I think its recognition certain. It is found -ilso at
Bear iver.

S. S'ptrifer <irrectits, HallI, or iied, aiso an Oriskany species.
-Nictux.

9. Sp)irifer iictavensis. This is the niost. -abunditnt species
in te Nict-iux ore, $0otue speciniens or wvhich ire crowded with
il., »nd it is :iso found at Beair River. It is very ncariy aiiied
to te weii known Sirfrmucronalus or the Devoniain. It is
perha.ps stili neatrer to S. G(tçlpcnsis of Bling rom the, Gaisp6
sandstone; -ind no Spirifers of titis type are lknown to extend so
low is-the iMedin.-.-Nictux and Bear River.

10. Or7 shparolx ii.A characeteristic Orieskany sheil,
spparcntiy rcprcsentcd by catsts of the ifrn.Neax

11. Lcptloccli(zflzbdfllitc.ç, IIU. Tihis li t 1 l :.!teii is abundant
at the baise of te Devoiai-n ini Gaspe, aiid ii-: saine or a very
siuffiar species is floind at Nictaux and 13c:r River.

12. Jcnselloeria ovoidces, Eao.A very eltaracteristic Loiver
Devoniani species at. Gaspe antd cswîr.Nca

13. fc'boicvcry itear to the Oriskan;ity species Ml lamel-
losa, IIaii.-Nictaux.

1-1. .Avicilu,> a la< pecies o? tite type o? the Oriskany species
A. textilis, but too i tuperfect, for deteriiiin:ttioi.-N\ietatx.

15. l'en acit itc.s, not distinguisit:bie froîn T. clongatus, Ilai,
of the Lower lieiderber-g.-Beir River.

16. I group togethier a Pbc!ijccras very near to an Oriskany

Epecies, a JldllcropkIo. adan Os-hoccras, found aI. Nict;tux.
Fragmet i ycolcotincate severai other spocies u

te above I itold to be znnpiy sufficiet to1 prove that the beds ini

whicii they occur are approxiimatel-y of the age of the rsku
Eandstone, and cnnotpossibiy bu so old as te Clinton fortn:îîion.
I xrtay notice in fardier evidence o? the facets stated above, th.it
edates very near o lte, ore-bed hioid Upper Ari:saig I-i, bcg
speciesý, so titat there appears 10 bc a p;tssage froin the Lower
Hieiderbenr- ti the, Oriskaîy, witich wouid, be quite natural;
witereais the juxtiposition o? JLower Heiderberg and -Medina
fosil's cuu'id ftke place otuiy by extensive fiîuiring or Che a'bsence
o? ai! te intcrnxcdiate formations. It is -ilso 10 bc observed
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that, indcpendcntly of the determination of species, the iwhole
aspect of the fhîuna of' the iNictaux iron bed, iii its abundance o?
large ribbud spirifers, of large strophioinenoid sieils, and of grcat
laniellibranehiate species, is diffurent froni tlîat of tie Medina,
and on the coiitrary reniinds an observer forcibly of the Oribkany
sandstone of G..p and of' wcstcrii Cainada. 1 ,hall shlow iii the

sequei thiat it is also dibtinct froîn that of' the Upper Silurian
rcd hieinatite of Pictou.

It Should: howcvcr, bc distinctly undcrstood, that, in so fur as
I hiave lield Devonian roicks to exibt at Nictaux and Bear River,
the up-ward extens.ýiont o?' àue rocks is limited to the Oiibkany
sundtonie. and .,Iiould aîiy oac liold iliat this fbriation înay be
included in tic Uppur Siluui.tn, I havc no objectioti; though I
think that on li3:sic.il gîo-unids aind by virtue o? its clo.se relation-
ship witil tlic ourlyii-, fýj-iiîatioîîs, it liais quite ais gzood claiis
to bc corrcl.ited witlî the Jaower I)evonian.

Vie tuesýtioni whieli liaîs becu r.îibed respecting thle agc of' tie

granite, eau unib bu di:seussed profitabl3 0o1 thec ruind. My
notes of inaîîy y carD agu a:ssýure nie, liowever, tliat I have traced
the Lowcer Dviuian budb into conta.ct %vith the graniite iii suncb
circunîstances as prove flie Liter date o? tite lattcr, and tlacre are
now in îiy cohhetiuiib sipeijîit;ns slowin~ Uie grîd.ationi frona Uhe
fossiliferous to Uhe .altu-rcd btrata, itieludliîig %siie wlîicli hohd
Orisk.iîiy fossilsi, but li.îve a:ssuîind an iiicipicuit gniîisbic struc-
ture, and werc peîîetratud by granîite veiiis. It is fui t1icr to bc
observed tliat the agc a'ssi-ncd by nie tu thiese granite-s accords
withi thc f.îct that in -Nova Seotit the formiationîs older thxau tho
Carbuiirois arc mure or Isiin ît. '-red and di.-turbed con-
dition, and tliat graiiitu dubris du-i nuL ouccur as a prominent
in-ru.dicnt iii our formations till thc Loiver C.îrboiurous age.
In the district, in quezstioti, thse tliick buds o? gr.nitic ,anàditone in
thc Lowcr Carbuiieruu near WVolfvilhc and Luwer Ilorton,
affurd a good illu.str.ttioiî. I hiope tliat this intcresting di-strict
mnay wOuii bu ,urveyed and îapp)led by thec officers o? the Ocolo-
grical Survcy, wei~i v inay expee)ct to have muore liglat tlîrown on
this bubjcct. In tie iie.ntiîîie I %vuhi caut-ios -eologistS. ag.înst
acceptina the zsoiuetli.tt erudu deductiuîisz o? thie paper rcferrcd
to, more especially a.5 this qe.s--tioii affects our conclu.5ions as to
thse age o? ice auriIuiuu.- %cis uf thie Atlantic co.ist, atid as to
tihe corcatiun u? the initeajte gr.tuiites o? Nova Scotia ivitli thosa
o? othier puits o? Eastern Aiiierica.
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2,. PRE-CÂRBONIFEROUS ]ROCKS OF~ EASTERN NOVA ScOTIA.

The second paper, above ref'errcd, to, is of a charactcr so auto-
biogr.îphicatl, coutains so little that is new in a scientifie point
of Vicw, and deals so ullcereMOtlious,.ly With the reputations of
ncar]y aIl who hiave worked in the geology o? Nova Scotia, that
it is dificuit to, criticiso it without bein- porsonal. I shall on-
deavour. lîowcvcr, to avo id thiis, and to confine iinysel? to the
geological questions involved.

The firât :ittcipt, aftcr Dr. Gcsiier's Gcolog-y o? 1836, to deal
with the coînlcxities of thie oider rocks in ii aatt:ri Nova Scotia,
was uîîadc îîcarly thirty years ago, in a piper 01n the Met.îinorphic
aîîd -1t.îllifierous RIocks! o? Nova Scotia: publishced in tie Journal
o? the Geological Society in 1850; a vcry iîiipcrl;jc atteinpt, no
doubt, but stili a step o? progrc-ss, and onc involviîîg mnuch liard
labour under very difficuit circunistances. Beforo preparing Uic
paper, 1 lîad exainiiied linos ofscction froîii Pictou, to tic Atlantic
con.st, arîd lîad collected foss5ils at Aris.iig and on tu East ]River
o? Pictou. In t)iis palier, tie 'I slîales, siates anid thin beddcd
Iiinç.toui.a, uf'Ariaa«ig-" %vere rcfU.ýrrcd to thje Silîîrian systciii, on the
ovideîîce Jf tiacir fo aba wero also the simil.ir rocks oecurring
on tic cit -ide o? the East Rliver of ]?ictou. 1 was oblicd,
hiowevcr, to :îdd that speciicns takcen to Bîigland by Sir C. Lycll,
witli wlioi I had visitod the E ast Rliver in 1842, lîad bec» re-
fcrrcd by lpalveoîîtologists tlîerc to the Lower or Middle Dovonian

ageaîî tlîat Prof. Hall, tlîc best Aincricanl authiority on these
fossilsi appcarod to, kan to a siiuilar conclusionî.

The cauàe of' this doubtfnl position of tUi nattcr is casily cx-
pLained, witliout attacliing any blanie tu tlîc cinincunt geologists
above nanied. At that, tiînc tlîc liuo of soparation o? tlîc Devo-
nia» and Upper Silurian wvas not vcry clcaily deflncd; and indood,
it nîay be said yot to bo iii sonc uncortainty, -inîce it is only
witliin a fcw yoars tijat it lî.s bccîî proposcd to transfier Uic
Oriskany sandstonc tu the Upper Siluri.in, anîd iii tlîc latcst,
classification of' Uhc G.ispé -erics by thc Geological Survcy of the
Doninion,* no Icss than 880 feet of slîalos and liniestoties are

-dcsign. atcd as "passage bcds - betivocn the two. lu addition to
tlîis, tic fossils froni the Nova Scotia bcd.i werc to ait large citent
differcut, froni thoso both o? tie Neow York sorios and of England,

Bi3Iin-<"î Palaiozoic Fossils, 1874.
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so iliat tieir general facies only eould bc eoxnpared, niany of
them Nçere in an iimperfect state o? preserva.t:ton, and our whole
collections were flot large.

Matters remnained in thiis state anti1 flic preparation of my
.Acadian Gcology, published in 18-35,;when it becarne 'very desir-
able to obtzini sonie elcarer liglit on tlie subjeet, and accordingly
considerable collections of the fossils were mnade and sent to Prof.
Hall, and to paloentological friends in England, ini the hope that
tiiese dificulties inighit bc ceared Uir. But up to the tiiîne o?
thie publication o? the book-, and for somne time tliereafter, no aid
c:uue trom cithier quarter. In these circistances, being con-
vinced thiat sonie of tlbc lower fossiliférous bcds must bc Silurian,
and supposing thiat soiue of the upper bcds were Devonian, but
having o inleans o? separating thenii, I included both under one
eb:îpter, and placed over the fcew fossils I vcntured to fgr, thie
titie «"J)evonian and Uppor Silurian."

On iiy reinoval to Canada iii 1855, 1 :ît once availcd. myscîf
o? aceess to the collections o? tle Geologrie:l Survcy, and o? tMie
advice of' Mr. BillingS i l b arrangrenent of îny collections, and
sent further specinmens, along. wvith a nuinber of' species coinmu-
nicated to nic by Dr. Iloncyman, thie bace Dr. Webstcr of' Kent-
ville, the late Dr. llarding, o? Windsor, and Mr. ilartt o? WVolf-

vl,*to Prof. Hall ; and iii 1859 1 received froin hM thc scries
o? descriptions of tlie Nova Scotia Upper Silurian fossils published
in 1860 in thie Canadian Naturalist, and wicbl rcally constit.uted
thie " first Qtcp l iii thie pail-oontologý!y of' tliese difficuil rocks. Tlhe
nnly credit thiat Ulic gentlemen above naîned or the wvriter can
claini ;s the collection ofnmaterials; and Nova Scotia owes a debt
of gratitude to thie New York Pahconitologist for biis gratuitous
labours in our belialf, at a, tinie when holievas prcssed with inany
and cngrossing occupations. It was at t1iis time, and wvlîile I ivas,
in correspondence on the subjeet witli al thie friends in Nova
Scotia above nanied, and with Prof. HllI tlîat, im advance of the
latter gentleman's full report., 1 sent to the Nova Scotia Literary
and Scientifie Association a communication, iii wliich I refcrrcd
to the labours of uil these gentlemen. and statted the resuits arrived
at as follows :--" At Arisaig and othier places in the Di ast, wliere

*Aftçrwards Prof. Hartt of Cornell, andl the Iîad of tU Survuy cf
]3razil ;a very ablu geologist, ton Czarly rt-.Iovedl by deatlî, anid -.01o
worked inost î.~fiy n thc gculugy uf Nuv I3rtiibwick and Nova
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the older rocks corne out froin becath, the Carboniferous system,
'we hiave a series of shialy and caleareous beds, corisisting of twvo
nmexabers. The Upper, and inore calcareous and fiossilif'erous o?
the tivo, is of the saine age withi the Lowver Hcldcrberg of the
New York gcologists and thc Ludlow of the Englishi geologists.
The Lowcr, more slhaly and containing- Graptolites, niay be as old
as the Clinion, tIhe Upper Llandovery of EnglaIznd." In thc fol-
lowing sentences the occurrence of' simnilar fissils on the East
River aînd at Barlton is iudicatcd, and the sever.il ages of' the
.Ncw C:mnaani and Nietaux -series already stated are referrcd to.
This papCi wvas ivritten iii the sumnniiier of 1859, and wvas pub-
lislied in a Jlaifhlx new'spaper, I suppose, in the winter o? the
sanie year. It .ppe:îrs that Dr. IHoneyrnan hiad previously, in
a p:îpcr whieh lie calîs bis - dcbui - in wvriting on Nova Scotia
gýeology, and dates April, 1859, asscrted the Upper Silurian age
of Uhc Arisai- series, amnd on this ground lias bascd vcry large
clainis witli reference to Nova Scotia gcology. 1 have not a copy
o? thiis paper, and do noL reneniber iLs contents, if indeed I ever
saw iL; but on biis tcstiniony I have, both iu xny paper of 1860
and in flic 2nd edition of Acadian Geology (page 566), acknow-
lcdgcd bis prior publication, feeling, howcver, that tic credit, ot
esLablishing thee o? thiese rocks on a firn basis belonged to
Hall, and that Dr. 11.'s rciteratcd assertion o? his claiîîîs, coupled
withi sncers ait inîy " supposed Pevonian age " of thiese rocks, wvas,
to say the lcast, ini very bad taste. I truth, what we rcquircd
at that tiame w'as not a maec opinion froia any local gcologist as
to the age ol'thiese rocks, but a careful comaparison by a, paloeon-
tologist o? the wvide experience of Hall.

flore intervenes an unfortunate circuaistce, on whichi Dr. H.
dilates withi evident -pleasure, though lie perf2ctly iveli kîiows, the
truc explanation of it. I the nasterly description o? Lihe Pictou
coal-field by Logan and I-I:rtley (Reports o? Geological Survey,
1869), oîîe of the niost thoroughi geological investigý,ations ever
mnade in Nova Scotia; by soine uacxplaiacd oversigit., timese
authors rccrrcd to thec older rocks, cast of' the East River, as
Devoniami, and gave mny authority for tlîis; althougli iii my paper
o? 1860 and again in 1868 in A.cadian Geology, I liad dcscribed
Iiese rocks as Upper Silurian. Inmncdi;ttcly on noticing tlîis
error, I tuentioned iL to Sir William, but this ias niot tili alter
the publication o? the Report. Thec rocks in question were not
within thîe direct scope o? Sir Williauî's work at the timne, and
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were nierely incidentally noticed, but 1 know titat lie regretted
tho error vcry nîucbi, though of course as I liad, eighit or nino
years before, abandotied ai idea of these rocks being Devonian, I
could not bc blained lfor it.

Anothei' point raiscd in te paper now iu question, is the use
of' the te'rnis bppe)r .ilriscig and Loiwer Arisai9 , a p)oint perhaps
of no great geological imaportanice, but of sanie consequenc sinco
the iîbuse of those naines bias tcuded to cause confusion. Dr. IL.
cUlîs Lujis a 'I ncw division introduced in the second edition of the
Acadian Geology, 1S8," but it was rc:illy introduccd in my
paiper of* 1S59 above quotcd, aînd this Dr. IL. lias liiiisclf' ad-
niittcd lu the Journal of' the Geological Socicty, vol. xx, p. 233,
thoughi it scetus now to liave ceaped bis neniory. The icasons
for this division were ais l'nllows. The teri Il Arisaig series " is
a us-ef'ul local1 naine for the peculiar developient of the Uppor
Silurianit l Eastern Nova Scotia. TI'le resuits of' Prof'. Hlli
sflîovd tliat the f'ossils were referable to te Clinton and Lowoî
1-1elde'îberg, w'ithout the intervention of any distiuc. representa-
tive of the Niagara liniiestone, and as the loxqer :ind upper nieni-
bers werc somiewbat distinct. in mneî'al eltaracter, it seeîned the
rnost natural course to divide the series into Lower and Upper.
Dr. I., Nwbo liad in opportunity of -:hoNviii- bis f'ossils to t
late onjinent palocontologist Mr. Salter, gesou bis autlîority a
more minute subdivision into five inenibers. Thtis will be fonnd
diseuEsed iu Ac:idizii Gcology, I trust in a l'air îrpirit, and the
relations of the two arrangements pointed out. But more reccntly
Dr. II. lias tîtouglit propet' ta ehange the nanie; of'the whole Ari-
£-ai- series as beo re undcrstood, to "Uppet' Arisatig," anad to in-
elude -as" oe'Aiag rocks whieh lie regards as Laureittian.
Titis is objectionable, tiot onîy as intcrfering with establishied
and isof*ul miames. but as cxtending local terns ta a degree wbich
no otber geologist eau possibly accept. It ainounts in faot ta
ca.liilug the Nvholo Eozoie and JLower Paloecozoie by the local nane
1 riai series." For thcse reasons I sîxaîl continiue, as licreto-

foie, ta use the ternis Upper and Lower Arisaig for te subdivi-
sions ai'the Upper Silurian as represcnted at tîtat place.

Aitotîter question raiscd iu this paper relates ta certain
rocks at Locîtaber, iii wliiclî Dr. I-1. affirins tlîat lie f'ound fossils
of tîto genus 1>traiu, wbicli I lîad iîtforincd lximi belongcd to the
genus Zafflircntis, antd thereby tnislod lîim as ta tîtoir age. The
speoimeaus referred to wcre sont ta Mantreal ln 1860, along with
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a paper by Dr. H., whichi was read before thne Natural History
Socety, and I was rcquested by hiin to give scnne opinion as te

their age and nature, whiehi I did, af'ter consulting the late INr.

Billings, and addcd a note on the subjeet to Dr. H.'s paper when
it wzas publislied. Some Limie aftcrwards I wag surprised to find

Mr. Salter's anthority eitcd in direct opposition to mine, withi
the usual flourisi of~ truinpets as to a great mistake discovered-
and exposed. On re-examnining the fossils, whieh, stili rem:îin iu
niy collection, 1 couid not change iuay opinion of' their nature;
and neyer having hiad an opportunity to compare notes with îny
poor friend Siter, one of the soundest paioeontoiogists of' our
timie, and who lias on morie than one occasion donc us good,
service in deterinining dimeiuit flossils, as the p:iges of Acadian

Gcoiogy show, 1 have not yet had any solution of' the inystery,
and have not comnplaitied of titis, though I fbIt that I liad reccived,
a poor returu for an intended service. 'flic fiossiis theinscives,
are hovever of soine intcrcst. They consist of' two turbinate
corals1. froin Lochaber, one fromi Mar-shy H-ope, one froin Doctor's

Brook, and one Promît Frcnch River, w~itli a lew other spccies Proml
Lochmabcr. These corai,, are in the florin of inere imipressions, in
whichi state it is not alv:tys easy evemi to distinguish genera.
Stili, ini the deep fossette, the chat-acter of' the septa, and the
traces of the horizontal t.tbulm, they ail have the ehiaracters of
ZUplhreItis ratiter titan Pét rain; eseept one froui Lochaber, wvhieh
which (;;n sîc:trcely be anything otiter titan a li!wkjia.The
otimcr fossils rin Lochaber aie a1 &enopora siii.mÎr to one f'mnd
at Arisaiig anmd East River, StrolAoniena rheamboideclis, ain Oihis
rcsenbimg O. eleg'atuid-, and ~hi escimbliiing Pentiniertis and
A~trypu, but miot weil preservcd. TI'le Zvprlt)citis Promn Docror' s
Brook resemibies Z. tokcsii, a species of Niagamra age. Tliat
froin Marshy [Tope scents different, and iii iLs Porin and deep cup
resemlbies the Z. 7reegeduta of' BilliingS fron te Gaspé~ liietonesz.
Thmese igh-lt firily bclon- to the Lower Arisaig series, and pos-
sibiy to the iower part of' it. lThe Frenchi River specimien is
rnecy a east or te exterior and quite undeterminabie. But the
Locimaber species secems different, havimg a siîiailow cup, with deep
flossette, and Promî t s ass~ociation witm Jlcdiolphylliti& and the
other fossils, I stih think iL prob tbie that it beiongs at least to a
Iig-her horizon than that of te Lowcr Arisigý,. 0f course as I
liave miot secui the specirnens -submnittcd to Saiter, 1 cannut express
any opinion as to theut ; but if siniil.tr to mnine, I amn at a Ioss te
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account for his opinion, and as the speeiniens in îny posýsessionj
secin to contradict the.,grcater :îge assîgucd to the rocks, I have
flot ventured to adopt thnt opinion-though, up to this tinte,
witlîout taking any notice o .1 Dr. II.'s references to mn supposed

Anioth'"- -,)int in which I flnd I arn nt issue with Dr. I. is
the age of tlic great iron ore bcd of " Webster's " or IlBlanch-
ard's on the East River of Pictou, and wliielh aiso lias been
traccd f0 the eastward inii Merigoiiish. Tliis I have assigrncd to
the Lowcr llelderberg on the evidence of strafigraphy and fossils.
0f' the latter large collections have beeti mnade by Mr. D. Fraser
and inyscîf in conmmction withi the recmnt explorations of these
ores. Tlîey appear to be of unequivocal Upper Arisaig facies, but
include înany new and intercsting florins ivhjcl 1 liad liopcd to
have deseribed ere tuis tinte) but tlîis lins provcd absolutely im-
possible from ivant of leisure. They inay represent a spccial honi-
zoni in tlîe Upper Arisaig, or even between the iupper and lower
mnembers' or tlicir peculinrities uîry be tlîe result of local condi-
tions of deposit. Dr. H. seeins to aifirni thiat this iron ore is of
the saine nue witiî that, of Nictaux, and thiat both are of the age
of thie Clintoxi or iMedina s;indstone. Neither of' these positions
cati be correct, for tlic fossils of' tue .East Rlivcr lieniatite secm
closely relatcd to thiose of tlic typical Upper Arisaig series,
while fhiose of the Nictaux ores are, as *already shiewn, newer
tlîaî tlîe Upper .Arisaig. Tiiese two gent dcposits of iron ore
arc therefore not of the sainîe age, and neither of thieni cau be as
old ns the Clinton. Dr. HL. correlates tîeîu witli the Clinton
ore-beds of tic United States, but lie omits to notice tlîat thiere
are also ore-beds iii the Hlcdcrbcrg series of thiat ont

I slioul( not, indeed, be surprised were soie of the 'newly
opeicd bcds at Nictaux, iwhiclî I have not~ seen, to prove of
Iehderberg, age, or w'ere bcds of Oriskany :igc to be found at

IPictou. It is probable, howevcr, that tese orc-beds are lcss
constant thian soutîe of the strata associated wifl thenii.

*It is to bc obscrved ]oicitat the relationîs of the gcera Petraia
.anîd Zaplhrcittis aie not :,o I.irl y ddAiîiud iv, tliîy shoîîld bc. Soi
paI;eoiitologî.'.ts of tniiin<flcc i'ijtct Pet raiiz ailtogctliir, and imite timese
cotais with Cqýathophyllum, and tuli imitr of flie gentis Zaphrenlis are
<iffereiitly îmiîdcratod by diflerexît axitlmoritices. Stili tliere arec ti tain
foi ms, by laturnaine kiîuwîaI-, whi.-I are> in ur Aiirjian gLoulogy,

cha'aeensti ofcetaii fiîatioîs and it is by fuis indication fliat
I have been guided iii fuis atste.
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The rcmarks made by Dr. II. on the illeged Lower Silurian
of WelitNvortli, scarc.cly axert eritiý!ist. Lt is to lic rcgyretted,
for bis own sake, that lie lias ventured to attack M~r. Billings's
deternation of tlie age of tlie fossils, as lie lias donc (P. 4180),
and also that, lie bas republisbied lus section of tlia. Wentworth.
cutting, in wbieb. the well-known intrusive dykes of dark diabase,
so ablindmnt in the Cobequids, figure as bcdded diorites, and
i5weil tlic tbiekness of a section whicli is inii any respects truly
Ilreniarkable." 1 have not liad an opportunity te, examine Dr.
Hloncymnan's collections froi Wentwortb ; but tbosc I have iny-
self mnade, and those I have scen iii tlic Museiiux oF' the Geological
Survey, by no mneans ivarrant bis deternîination of a, Bala, or
Hudson River age. This subjeet will be foutid iiot.ieed in thic
Supplemient te Acadian Geology, p. 75.

This revicw lias extenided to too great ai length ; but one is
tempted te notice tie Laurentian diseeveries of' the authior. Dr.
H-oncyman, wbien cmiploycd by Sir W. B'. Logan in 1868 ia ex-
ploring at Arisaig, exaniincd thie ceast east, cf Malignant coe,
aud found thiere the extensioni te tlie sea cîjiff of rocks apparently
idcntic:îl witli thiat old nictamorpbic senies whieli I have uamed
the Coequid series. Tbcse lic lias dcscribed as Laurentian, and
quarrels wieb Sir WV. B. Logan, Dr. lant and myself fer failing
te admit thîis age. My own justification is,-first, thxat, as Dr. I.
admits, tiiere is ne good evidence frein stratigrrapliy or fossils te
prove tliis great agc; and seeendly, that after semoiwhiat exten-
éive studies cf Laurcatiati rocks, I have been unable te sec any
reseniblance between tic typical rocks cf thîis age and thxe se-
called Laureutian cf .Xrisaig, tic Cobcquids and. southera Cape
Breton. Ml tliese rceks I lîeld, for reasons stated iii thxe Supple-
nient te Acadian Gcology, to bic prebably cithier Lewer Silurian,
Canibrian or Huronian. Dr. 1-I. rcpeatedly tauntsne with affirm-
ing ttiese rocks, and even tlios2 of' St. A.nnc's in Nortbern Cape
Breton, te bic Dcvonian; and gees se faur as te relate an anecdote
(p. 453) whuiclb wouhd scen te shoew thxat se hate as 1867 lic liad
rctaihed thuis fiction te Sir XVyvillc Thonmson, iii cennection witli
êpeciniens cf Eozoea stated te have been obtained in thuese rocks.
Lest thie saine practical joke should bic playcd on ocbers, it may
lic welh te say thuat 1 bave neyer sccei anythuing resemibling Eezoen
fri St. Annc's and thuat I ain net awarc of ever liaving supposed
thie crystaîhine rocks cf tliat promnontory te bc Devonian. Ln
rcality, after mucli study cf speciniens, anid aftcr revisiting in
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1877 some of the most instructive sections in Nova, Scotia, I fait
to perceive any gpod lithological evidence for the Laurentian tige.
of any of the older rocks of' the Province, exccpt soine of those in
INorthcrn Cape Breton, and notably those of' St. Anne's nicun-
tain, whlîi have, apparcntly on good grounds, ben referred to-
this age by the late M~r. Hartley and iMr. Fletcher.

One word as to the geological iap, in ' Acadian Geology,' whicli
notwithistandiug- its imperfections, needs no apology, whcn its
nature as a niere prcliminary and iniperfect sketch, the rcsuilt of
private effort and not of a rcgnilar susrvey, is faiirly considercd.
The materials do not cxist, for a detaited rna:p of' the older forma-
tions of Nova Scotia-. They tire being slowly accumulated by the
labours of the Geological Sur-vcy of? the Dominion ; but I do not
expeet to )ive to Sec thcm compiec. Dr. II1.'s criticisms, whicli
are so mnicroscopie as scarcely to allow for the accidents of printiug,
would bc utifair, if applicd to a nîap on this scalo, even ltad 1 been
employcd to inakc a regular survey of the country, auid had xnany
ycars been speut in the wvork. Thecy tire spccially objectionable
whcn applicd to a work cxceuted without public aid; aînd whcu
proceeding fromn a mnan wvho has enjoycd opportunities of officiai
employincnt not accordcd to mue.

NOTE-Since writiuig the above, 1 have recuived Voluîme Pt Il of
the Report of the Second Sutvey of Pcnitsyjlvatia., relatiu- to te
"Fosefil Jrou Ore Beds Il of Miudle Pe-nusylvaula«. In tItis report,
bcdded itou ore deî>uxits arc dut;eribud asî octuttrtug li)t le Clititon,
Lower Jlederer . rhkay, Corimiferots toud Marcellus, su, that liey
range, as 1 believe they do in Nova Scotia, from te 'Middile of teo
tlpper Silurian to the Lowver Devouflan huelusive. The priuecipal
deposits in Peunsylvania are iu the Clitou, Oriskzauy aud Mtarcellus.
ia Nova Scotia ouily sinaii layers are Jkuowi to mue, at Ai~i a
East River, su low as the Cliutonl and tile ptrincipal deposits sexu to
be Loweride(-]Irttrg and Oriskauy. Teatig sttssîlceii
close, beds of te a-e of the 'Marcellus tiot havin- been remgisced
in Nova Scotia.

1 have ttSed th,~ term "'Devoalain" la the above pajier; but,
owiag to the doubts and controversies respectiug the Devoniati rocks
of England, 1 greatiy prefer lthe ternai Il Eiaîti,"' derived faux» the,
great deveiopment of lihe tyltical rocks of titis age on the shores of
Lake Erie.
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TRE STJIATIGRAPIIY 0F THE QUEBEC GROUP
AND THlE OLDER CRYSTALLLNE ROCKS 0P

]3v ALFRED R. C. SELWYN, F.1i .S., 

Director of theo Doininion Geologfical and Natural flistory Survey.

Ipropose in this paper to state as bricfly as possible the con-
clusions 1 have arrived at fromi examinations nmade in the field-
during the seasons of' 1876 and 187 7 with the objeot of saýtisfying;
myscit', bef'orc publishing the geological, inap, of the Eastern
Townships, respecting the niuch-discusscd questions of' the struc-
ture aud the age of the rocks in the region on the south-cast side
of the St. Lawrence, extending from the Vermiont, New Hanmp-
shire and -Maine boundaries north-eastcrly to Gaspé. 1 shall
also inake sonie remarks on the resuits of the work of the Geolo-
gical Survey in connection with the stratigraphy of tic Lauren-
tian rocks on the north side of the St. Lawrence valley and the
conclusions at which thcy secîni to point.

In. sonie respects my vicws are i aceordance xvith tliose of
others, whilc as regards some points they are I believe newv..
Whetlier they eventually prove correct or otherwise, I eau say
that tlîey have been arrived at solely upon and af'tcr carcf'ul
consideration of the evidence and the facts colccted by inyseif*
and colleagues, and without auy bias or pre-conccived ideas,
which, had I allowed thiese any ivciglît, ýwould have led to con-
clusions entirely différent.

Ml who have taken any interest in Canadian geology are.
aware that the whole of the region refcrred to, las been desoribed
by the Canadian Geological Survey as occupied by only four
great formations or groups o? strata, which in desceudiug order.
are:-

1. Devonian.
2. Upper Silurian.
3. Lower Silurian.
4. Laurentian.

.No. 1 -J
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No. 3 ineludes:
a. Utica slates.
b. Hudson River or Lorrnine Shales.
c. Trenton ijîniestonle.
ci. )3ird'z,.eye aud ]3lnck River I iineston e.
e. The Quebec group and its equtivalenits, Chazy

and Caleifierons.
fPotsd.1n.

Subdivision c, thie Qucebee group), is the one about whichi so
inuch icsio liais irisen Mid so mniauy diffcrent opinions have
beciî exprcssed.' Indecd so varied have these been thiat it is now
alumost imp1 ossible to sîîggest anîythîng wviiieli sonie one bais not
already suggcested, but inost of thiese opinions have beeni advaniced
on plotoo ieaiîiincr.alogieacl or tii coretical grounids, i tliout
a1î1y study of thc actual stratigraphy in the field. According to,
.the latest dIeterîniination, by Uic geological corps, under iiny pre-
decessor Sir W. Ji. Loýgaîi, the Quebee group is divided into
.thiree coniforiaizble forinations, viz. in dcceiiding- order

The Sillery.
'J'ie Jiauzon.
The Lé~vis.

Thiese hi:ive been su)posed to oceupy tic wliole of t'lie region
-lyiug south ofthUi St. Lawrence betiween tie grcat St. Lawrence
-and Cliaiiphîin fauit anîd the Upper Silurian ovcrlap, notwith-
-staniding- the vcry diversc inincralogical, pali-ootologic.il, and
)hiysical conditions under whiehi thiey appear in different parts

-of the area. The base and the suiiuniit of the middle division,
which was only iiatrodueed in 1866, lias beeu supposcd to be
eharacecrised by copper ores, doloinites aud serpentines, and iL
would rcally seeni that in îaapping thc structure the presence of
any one of thiese lias aln>ost, invariably been inade to deterînine
tlîe limits of Luis division. It is not, hiowever, nîiy objeet Dow to
refer to the past, or to recapitulate the opinions of othiers, and I
shall confine inyseif as înuch as possible to a statement of niy
ýown views rcspecting the stratigraplîy of the Quebec group.

First, then, I niay say that I recognize in it three distinct
groups, wlîieh in descending order may be enumerated. as

1. The Lower Silurian group, Iaevis formation.
2. The Volcanie group, probably Canabrian.
3. The Crystalline Sehist group.
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No. 1 eonsists of' a great variety of' siates or shiales (argillites),
red, greeni and black; liinestones, in 'thin bands; liniestone con-
"loirates, sandstoncs and quartzites. Iu every part of' thecir
distribution frorn the Vermont bouudary to Gaspé, 500 miles,
they hold a large numnber of' genera and species of' characteristie
Lowver Siluirian flossils, full descriptions of'whicli have becu given
in tlie reports of tire Geologieal Survey. This fossilif'erous belù
occupies a strip) of country ou the southi side of the St. Lawvrence,
ivhichi in its widest part, in the valcys of' the Chaudière and tire
Etchcniui docs not exceed tweut.y-five miles, and in this portion
the structure prcseutcd is that of a broad eruuipled aud folded
synclinal withi prevailing south-easterly dips ou thre iorthi-western
side, and north-westerly dips on the southi-castern side; the'
chatracteristie Point Lévis limiestoine coniglomierates eomning up
acar the base ou both sides. Thiere ar'e doubticas a, numiber of
local and unimiportaut overturn dips, but thiere sceins to bc rio
,evidence whatever of a îgeneral inversion of the strata.

Ou the northi-westerin side, this beit is bouuided by the St.
Lawrene and Cliantulain fauî't, or overlap, wvhicil brings the
evcni-bcdded shales and liiniestones of' the Hudson River or Lor-
raine Shiale group iuto contact witli the erumipled and twisted
strata of the Lé~vis formiatidn. The fine of this dislocation, or
uiîconibriity-ivhichiever it inay be--has becau supposed to pass
n rear of the Quebe citadel. This I hiold to be a inistake,
and I think it eau bu distinetly slîewn that it passes froîin the
sýoutlî-west end of tlîe Island of' Orleaus under tire river- aud
bctwccn Poiut Lévis and Qucbcc; it appears again on tirc north.
bhore about one mile uortlî of Poiut Pizcau, passes uorth of St.
Foy, and tlience iu a direct course to wliere it again crosses the
iîiver south-west of' Cap R~ouge. The entire absence of' Levis
fossils in the Citadcl rocks is tlîus easily explaincd. I hiave
traeed this break earef'ully frorn thte last-uanued point ou the
nortlî shore of' the St. Lawvrenee to the uortli-east end of the
Islaud of Orleans, where on tlîe beachi the actual contact of the
±wo formuations is well scen, aud a short distance inlaud we find
the eharacteristie Levis liuîestoue conglomnerate. iSaltcrella and
.Ar-clioocyathus oceur hoth at Point Lévis aud on thie Island of

,Orleans, and the.graptolite, (Fkyglogr-aplts) shales are interstrati-
fied both above and bclow the iinestoue cougloînerates. Otboleila
occurs also in shiales ecearly above tlîe cougloinerates and below
otlier shiales holding graptolites, and la soine beds both occur
togetlîer.
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As rega»,rds thc beit of Potsdarin rocks-uppcr, miiddle and
lowcr-whichi have bcen described in the Geological Survey nie-
port for 1866-69, pp. 119-141, 1 must state, that aftcr hiaving
carcflully exaincd somne portions of' thcsc supposcdl Potsdani
rocks, I hiold duit there are no reasons whatcvcr for separating
themn froin the Lévis formnation, cithier stratigraphical or p.il.oeoi-
tological. ObolcUla, graptolites, and fragmients of othier fossils,
too indistinct to bc dctcrmined, liave bccn found iii thein.

On the southi-castern side, thc fbssiIifiýrous boit is boundcd by
a linc whichi, eommcencinLr on the United States boundary near
St. Armnand, runs on1 a coursc nicarly parallel withi the St. Law-
'ronce, passing throughi the townships of Dunhiam, Bromc, Shcefford,
Stukclcy, Melbourne, Clcvelanld, Tinuzwick, Chcster. Hlalifax
and Lccds, to the vicinity of'St. Marie on the C laudière. 13e-
twccn St. 'Marie and St. Clatire on the Etccniin River, the
strata whichi I have referred to division 2 increase greatly in
width, eropping out. apparently unconforniably, froni bencath
the fossiliferous belt and scparating it fromn division 3. Tic
boundary %ve have becu tracing of thc Lévis formation is liera
suddcnly deficcted to a course ncarly îiorth for somne si.stccn or
cighltccn miles, viz. firomn St. Claire to St. Vallier, whierc it again
turns north.ecast, .nd bcyond this it lis not yet been dcfiued
witli ccrtaiinty. It xnay bo tîmat this apparent unconforinity is
rcally a fault whiich running transverse to the strike bring-, the,
Lévis black slates axîd Ilînestone conglomnerates3 into contact witlî
a set of strata whicli litlîologically cain not ini this part well bc
distinguislicd froin the typical Sillery sandstoncs of New Liver
pool, Sillery Cove, &c... abovo Quebcc, or from tiiose of Acton,
Roxton aud Granby, wvhicli they stili more ncarly resemble, and
wliiclî thora arc sonie reasons for supposing may occupy a similar
unconfornuable position bcncatli the Lcvis formation. The dis.
tribution of these sandstones -as indicatcd on the unpublishcd,
nxap of the Eastern Tovinships very forcibly suggests tlîis idca.

Division No. 2 embraces L great varie ty of crystalline and
sub-crystallinc rocks; coarse, thick bcddcd, felsp.itlic, chiloritic,
epîdotie and quartzose sandstoncs. x-ed, grey and grccnisli siliceous
slates and argillites, grcat masses of dioritic, epidotie and ser-
pentinous breccias and aggmlonicraites, diorites, dolenites, and
arnygdaloids, holding coppor orc; serpentines, fc!sites, and sosie
fine grainea granitic and grieissic rocks, also crystalline dolomites
and calcites. ?Iuch of the division, especially on the south-
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castern side of the axis, is iocally made up of altered voleanic
products, botl, intrusive and intcrstratified, the latter being0
-clearly of contemporaneous origin wvit1i the associatcd s.indstones
end slates. Thc greatest developînient of' these voloanic rocks
'appears to occur, :s above stated, on thc south-castern side of
the ma:iu acxis, to, whichi I shahl presently rcfcr, and about the
suininit of' Division 3, of whicb they nîay pcrbnps be only an
upward extension, as ive liave at prcsent no evidence of any un-
.conforiiiity bctivccn these two divisions. Thc rocks coniposing
it have hithicrto ncarly ill becti inchuded iii the Silery sand-
stone f'ormiation, anid supposed t o bc veryvlcre the highest
inexnber of the IlQucbcc group; rcprcsentcd by a ychhow cohor
ýon the geohogical xnap of Canada aînd on thc unpublishced nal)
-alrcady rcfcerrcd to. It appears to mce, howevcr, that neithcr their
truc stratigraphic:d position nor thceir geologicail ebaracters have
ben corrctly defincd, and they have, rcgardlcss of thesc, been
confoundcd and incorporated %vith the truc Silcry sandstoncs,
which are onhy a local dcvchopmcent of thick sandstones at several
horizons in the Qucbee group or fossihificrous Lévis Ibrniation.
At Sillery above Quebcc, and at various points thenco north-
easvrard1 to Gaispé,. good exposures of' these sandstono-S iay be
oa1nind, and it lias now been sliewn that at Littlc Idctis at
Ste. Amne (the Pillar sandstoncs of Ai)r. Murray's report of 1844)
and elsewhiere they are cbaracterizcd by graptolites and other
Levis fossils, wvieceas in the massive red and grecn sands tones
and sits ivhichi are associatod with Uic volcanie rocks, aud
wiuich te stratigraphy, 'as 1 tliink, ecarhy showis to bc a lowcr
unoonfibnnable formation, no fossils of' any description have yet
beeni found. Ccrtzain fucoid inarkings in siates near Actonvale
may pcrhaps, Iiowvcr, bchong to this division. Furthcr exaîni-
nation ivill probabhy afford othor fossils, but if so I should cxpect
thien to indicate a lower horizon thiaî tie iLévis fornmation, prob-
abhy not faxr rcinovcd froîn thnt of the St. Johma group aud
the Atlantic coast serios of N~ova, Scotia. lu deseribingý, this boit
,of saîîdstoncs and -dates which cxtcnds north-castwvard froin St.
Claire on thîc E tchciiîi river, Sir W. Logan wvrites: -The arca
over which thiese strata occar commences iii a point noar the
Chiaudiore; it bas beon traccd to tic nortli-casitwa.rd acrossi tue
Seigorics of St. Mary auad Jolictte iuto, St. Gorvaise, and it
probably cxtends nuch furtier.. .. .. The distance botwoon
thuis area and its cquivalcnt to the south is about tonmie.
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IThe sçandstoncs ini the two areas on the opposite sides of the
Rlivière du Sud arc massive ; on the northern side they are orteil

very coarsc grained, and in general of a green color, wvhilc the
shales ivhich sup.tr.te the iuas.*s are iuually red. Vcry coarse
bcds are not ,:o frequent on the south side, aind there the red

culor ib not cunfinud to the shalcs, but characterizes the sandstoncs
also, whîchi are as often red asgrn.

Tiîcrcý4iru tivu utliur di.-tiiîctions not pointcd out by Sir WV.
Logan. Theuone is that fossils, Il.u.and gritptolitcs, eharae
terize the nortlieru aria.:nd are apparcntly absent in the
southerni zira. Another is that the sandstoncs in the latter
frequently lJrcý:uît a pucuhiar ý:chi.stosc structure, not, so lai, as

1 knoi, to bu ,cehn iii the truc Sillery sandstones of' the Levis
Iiraîaition.* to mhilîi thuc nurthcrn of' tiese: two sandstone areas

clearly blns
1 shahl nuw pxuss on to the con.sideration of' Division :3, which,

lhowvvr, as I havec :druady ittd nay bu itiiiatcly relatcd to
the pr-ecdingi,. The rocks coîaposing it -ire chiclly slaty ana
sEhisýtoe, and enibrace a gyreat varicty of' chloritic, inicaccous,
silieous and ui.Lrncsýian strata with copper ores, als-o impl)rfect

niscwhite andi gray li ca.ceouis doloînites and iaunesian
liîsou.Thcy cuns'titute the main anticlinal axis oI'the region.

iwbich axis inay bu tracud froin Sutton mounitain, enst or Lakec
~Icmn)hrunagu1 în a untly curvinig Iune, nurthicastward to the

Counltie.i of autmîî n~îd L'Islt-a distance of' 150 miles.
]3utwuuni the St.Francis:nmd thc townships of Chester and WVolfes-
toiwn, a % cry cuns.,iduraiblu dislocation crossus tic axis tranisvcrscly,
and thcasructuru h-.ru is cxceudin *gy coinplicated, and is rcnidcred
.stili more ob::ctru by theu vtcrl.aPpini, o thc l'ppcr Silurian rocks,
-ind by Uic iiterpu>itioni, iii Uic mnagnsian blt-by a1 comuplica-
tiun of' faultiîîg andti neunfurinible superposition-of a long,
uarrow band uf thc bLick sAfles and dark carthy liniestones of
the fu:ssihif urus L*u'inz fbrînationi. Furthcr north, however, the
IMna,.ruu:ian Luit a±-ain aumusits normal relation to the over-
13inivison 1 and 2. And on page 25S of' thc Gcology of
Canada, wvu fuîd itz, cour::e thus dlesercbed . 4 The gCinerai course
of tic lnwgncci;man rock-s on the South --ide of' te syiicli7l(zl is,

hiowever, p)rçvuy ýýll Juturnîinud by a bmud of dolomnite occasion-
alIy psiî intu ::crlpt.tinc, wvhiclh lias becu tracei firoun Uic-

Cxulogy of Canada, p). 258.
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l3th lot on the lico betwecn Chester and Hlalifax to the Chau-

diWr, near the lino bctwcn St. Mary and St. Josepli." Tho
synclinal bpokcen of is a purcly theoretical one, and if' wc Iay the

above describcd linc down on the inap, it wvill bu found to cross
dia--ýnally îîot only this Sillcry synclinal, but likewi:,u the Luzon

andi the Lévis l'orniations,ashon n hapwll,01th
otîmor hand,(1 it runs entircly paralîci witli the lino which, ivithout
any previous knowledge of' the above totud di.:cription, I liad

nIyself, c.trcfuilly tracud on theo ground, iii 1867, azs the upper
limnit of the na ncsiir belt .nd division 2, anud the unconfori-
ably ovcrlyiîîg fossil iferous Lé~vis formnation.

The gneissie ic achibtb of Sut ton Muntain amc probably the
deepcst c.,poaced p)ort.ion of this grcat anticlinal. T o thec north-
c.aýt, bctween the county of l'ILet and the Trois Jitolcs River,
the rocks of the anticlinal have imot been traced. Thcy will,
hiowevter, doubtle-ýs bu fiotnd tu continue tilI thecy pas bencath
the overl.tppling, L.ppdr Siluriani btraimt~ hicli on thze Rimouski
River are statcdl to rc:-t ffircctly on 'Cie fv~U.r* om Levis formna-
tion. R'ocks whiclh ckaýrly bcloîî,g to die tîuler part of the
dîvîioti,1 %viiii~c.îe rîaeme~ fromî lemae.tli the ljppcr
Silurian ii al tIv tieurtlçrii blior, u M.ît.îpedi. Lakc, and 1
think it %will be fonid tlî.t tlîey uxteîîid Hîîeinto dit: Shiick-
shiock Mouintaiîîs. iviili on the itordli .îre fl.îîîkud by the LU.vis
f'ossilitècrous rock--, and un the b"'1101 by a'trat-I oUr 1UîpCV Siltiia

a~.The inve:stigaitioii of' the btriieturc of* tlîeae nîovunt. iîs pre-
sents a fie ficld foir any active and uîîterriiaiig goo.

ie copper or<.s of t1w rugion uîîdur cmieaii, tu vieh
too inuci imnportamne .a I tlîink, bceîî .ttt.mlud, iii duterîiiîîgi
thc lnits oU the diviaýions, u the Quuec Gronpl, apîîe.îr to nie to
belong to two di:atinct ierioda,, atid tu occur umîdur conditions
ahlnost, ifinot quite, as diaitnet .iâ tlîcy dlu in thie Iltironiais and
"Upper Copper.beatriiný" rocL., ot L.ike Suîîerior. Tisieul ic
firs period bLIlong to the Cr,> at.îllinIc, 'î.ge Cllui-It gruup, anîd
occur botm in beds aîîd in Icaticular la> erb Im.lel itîx tîme sitrati-
fication, aid1ahLo in veins cutting thîe at~tatrimbîvcrscly, but. iii
no case icconîîiedii by initrusive crybtallinc rok.lIte Ilarvey
H-ill ine, thme *1 ig-er ine anîd thîe Shcerbrooku maines arc
cýxatilcs ot tliîï mode of occurrence. Tliosec of' the aýccoiîd period
sEccn to bc chutifly coiifnmcd to the rock,, of Divis:ion 2, but occur
aISo wituîm the litmits of' thic Lévis flossililèrous belt. Tltcy arc
inii lmost evcm'y instance more or lcss closcly -associaicd %vith cer-
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tain highly erystalline rocks :dioriteS, dolerites, aniygdaloids
and volcanie ag-tloiiier.ites, %vith bmnds of white, grey and inottled
doloinites and calcites whiehi have muchi more the appezirance of

geat lentieuar, vein-like, czilcareous nmasses thau of bcds bclonging
to the stratific;ttion. No traces of organie fornis have beec f'ound in
theni, and yet imiîny of' theni are scarcely more crystazilline than
certain Devonian in d Catrboni 1erous lituestones in whichi fossils
,are.ibunid.)nt. The Acton mines, and the nuierous opcnings tluit
ha.ve been mnade ini searehinr f'or copper ore iii that vicinity nnd
in the neibouring tow'nships of' Roxton, Milton, Wrîeklatn aud
Wendovcr. mazy bc citcd zis instanees of this second chiss. And it
ccrtainly aippears ais if the copl)CV -ore iii these upper divisions
wecre in soine way coiincctcd with the intrusion or segregation of
the crystalline rocks ieih evcrywhere aeeoiiiiany it. In any
enýse, I think, there are v'ery lèw whio Nvould zagree Nvitli Dr. IHunt
in the general proposition thiat the diorites ind serpentines of' the
Quebee grm'p are of' :cdinintury origin, nd the zamygdaloids
nltered arxl: uiln, uilluas all cuntcnporancousy inucerbcdded
-volcainie produets are to bu considered ;ts oi',,cdiimuttry ori Zgin>

the Quebec group uigh-lt be said to present soine of' the xnost
mlarvellous ins,-tnces on record of -scective fta»qlS.

But ivhethier thisi is ,o or riot, there wein to be no good -rounds
fo s Ign i n Cge or an origrin to the cuprifcrou-; dioritesq,

dolenites, and aînlygdaloids Uf the E asteru Townships diffèrent
froni thiat of the azitust idunticail rock-s of Laike Superior, Nwhich
Dr. Hunt-; states hiave beutn zAhwn to overlie wicoinfornmbdly the
Iluronian and Montailban series, but. 10hichi «t KlCecccn:w Point
airc staited by ]?rof us:ur PunipelUy 'f tu rest coilformblIy on the
Huroniin; and P>rof. Pumpchly justly rcumarks that " thce question
would stili ,ecui te bu an opun one, whethcer the cuprilèrons series
is not more ncarly rclatcd te the Iluronian than to the Silurianu."
The sanie imay certainly bc ýsaiid of thc cupriferous rocks of thc
E stern Townships. Brooks douaý [lot, iii lus Imaper 1 quotcd by
Dr. Hlunt, grive zany very conclus,,ive reasons for bis change of'
vicws siîîcc 1872l an11d wnites ailtogethier as if the question of the
unconfornzable superposition of the c0p)rbCrn rocks on the
iluroniin wcrc -itill utidecided;- and se late as 1877î, Professor

92 Ci. S. of Pn, pdllReport on A?.oic 1tocks and Tmap Dykese
~45S.

t Guo. Stirvev ofMei.aVol. Il 1873.
t Ain. J. of Sc.e Vol. Xli 1S76, pp. 206-207.
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Rioland Irving writes: the unconforinity between the Iluronian
and the uppcr coppcr-bearing rocks Ilis not certuflly proven.'

A vcry considerable amount o? earcf'ul investigation and
laborious work in the field is yet required bef'orc the indicated
divisions ean bo correctly dclincated on thc map. The two niaps
exhibitcd slhew rcspcctively the supposcd distribution o? the old
divisions o? Levis, Lauzon and Sillery, and that o? the new divi-
sions (so far as they have been dcterîuincd), which I now
propose to adopt. Tlîcse lutter have at lcast the advantage o?
simplicity; thcy also obviate tic nccssity o? inivokingý any o? tie
nuinierous aliiiost iînpossibilitics in physical and dynarnical geo-
logy vhich arc required to explain the prcvious thcory o? the
structure, and thicy arc, luoreover, very closely in accord with the,
views entertaincd by Prof'cssor H-itchcock as regards tic general
succession o? the formations iii the adjoining States of New Ilaip-
sbire and Vermout.

L«urctian.-I shail 11w inake sonie observations on the
resuits o? tle recent %vork of the Survey iii unravelling thie coin-
plications o? the stratigraphy o? tic older Ilcrystallinès " ou the
north side o? the St. Lawrence Valley. Since 1866, Mr. B. G.
Vcîinor, o?' Uic Geological Corps, lias been occupied in a carefuI
exanuinatiou o? the straf.igraphical relations of the Laurentian
rocks. His observations, couirnencing in Hlastings eounty, uortli
o? Lake Ontario, have now extendcd aeross thie Ottawa River,
eastward, to Petite Nation and Grenville, cmbracing a baud o?
country 200 miles in lcngtli, with an average brcadth o? 55-60
miles. Thiroughiout tlîis traet o? country, Mr. Vennor lias fol-
lowed and mnapped, in aIl thecir windings and convolutions, tlie
grreat series o? L;urcntian liniestone bauds first investigated
and described by Sir W. E . Loganî, iii the years froni 1853 to
1856, more particularly in the Grenville region. and ini 1865, by
Mr. i)acf.arlaîne, in the Hlastinîgs region. The resuits and con-
clusions o? aIl these carhier exauîinations are g-iven iii detail in
the Geological Survcy Reports. And these shew that thie classi-
fication thien adopted by Sir W. E. Logan wvas regarded by huum
as provisional. (Sec Note, p. 93, G. S. R., 1866.)

Thus, at thie eommînencemnt o? Mr. Veuinor's investigation in
1866, it was supposed tlhat the liinestoucs and calcareous schists
o? T.udor and llastiugs hiolding cozoon, together with certain

*A11. J. of Se., Vol. XIII, 1877.
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associatcd dioritic, micaiceous, slaty and cong-lomert okwr
a ncwer scrics than thlose alrcady exaiuincd and dcscribcd by
Sir W. Ji,. Logain and they werc accordingly dcsignatcd, iii the
report publishied in 1S70, the MIstings series, aînd it was furtiier,
supposcd, froîn its apparent stratigraphical position and from.
certatin lithiolog,,ci-e i reeblanices, that it igh-lt ho of'I-Iluiin
age. The graduîai progrcss of' the work, hiowcver, froin wcst to
eaist lis now, I think, eonclusively denionstrated that the 11{as-
tings group, togletheri with the soincwhat mîorecerystalline lime.
stone and gneiss groups above rellerrcd to, forîn one grreat
eonformablc scries, and tlîat tliis series rests c1uite unconflorniably
on a massive grainitoid gîîcis-tie gneiss la of Sir Williami
lotr.n's Grenville aiap, publislied iii I865. in the Atlas to the-
Gcology of' Canada. I wishi it to bc understood that I have not
pcrsonally cxaînined tIiis reffion, and 1 am thiereflore expressing
the views of' INr. Vennor, froîn whîichi, liowever-, 1 have no reason
to dissent.

Of' Uie actual distribution of tliis lower or Il Ottawa " gneiss
very it.ile i:D at îjresent known vith certainty, thîouglî it probably
octul)ies vcry extensive areas froîn the eastern shiores of Lake

inip5to Liabrador. And betweeni tiiese samcî localities thîc
will doubtl*ss yet be 11ound inany large areast. of' the so-ealled
Norian Syareni-. The first suggllestioni of'this unconforînable Uppor
Latirentian lereslvici, it secilis to nic, is intinîatciy conneeted*
'Vith the Ilabtings and Grenville series, appears to occur iii the
suppleîiîentaiy cliatpterb to Tholi Gcology of Canada, 1863, pages

Sb39;but the evidlence there givcn by no incans proves the
subseqlu,:nt assuniîptioii of' this uneonforniity ; whiilc the caiefuil
descriptions by Sir W. Logan, hoth iii the suppleientary chlapter
ahove eitcd aund likewi:ie in eliapter III, slîewing the intimiate
assoeiation and interatratifleation of the orthoclase gnisscs, quart-.
zites :nd crystalline Iiiiîî,stones witlî these supposcd uncotnforîîîahile
{Jpper Laturcntian anjorthosites, nueh mûre strongly favor the
sippjo.sition thiat tliey are pairt and parcel of the greatt erystalline.
limestone soties.

The exhau:stiVe Ilistory of' the labradorite rocksq by Dr. Hilut,
in the volume already cited,-- while giving muchi valuatble and
interebtitg, Ihistoical informîation, doos îîot advaue us a singlo
stop beyond thîe position takeîî hy Sir W. E. Logan, iii 1S63, as
regatrds dheir truc stratigraphical relations. Li not one of the

2nd (3. S. of Pennii., Speciat Recport on Azvol Rocks and Tralp f)lks..
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several areas wvliere tlîcy are known to occur in Canada, have
tliey yet beeni nappcd in detail, and even thecir limits, as indien-
ted on the geological inap, are more or less conjectural. This
appears to bc likewvise the case as regards tic areas where they
have been noticcd in Essex and adjoining counties in New York
State and in New HIampshire, iviiere Professor H-itchcock shows
thiat thecy rcst unconforinably on the upturned cdges of the "'Mont-
aiban " -neisscs, *lading to the conclusion tat tic gncisses of
the White Mountains are older than the IlNoriai," whereas
Dr. 1Ilunt, solcly, I believe, on iiniieralogical coîîsiderat ions, sup-
poses these Saine "J:10ionWlb«ul" gaicisses to coîistitute a systein
newer tliai the 11uronijan. 1-Ire tiien, as in the Hlastings region,
ive find t1hcory anid experience at variance. But the question,,
sug,!es ts itsclf, niiay we not have labradorite rocks belonging ta
systeis younger thaii Laurentian ? Dr. Hlunt refers (§318),
to the valuable elicinical and mieroscopie examnuation of' these
rocks ini Essex county, Newv York, by Mdr. t\.bert Leeds, the
resuits of' whliel ie given ia the élmcricu>m Clemist, Mardi,
1877 ; but Mr. Leeds docs flot appear to have studied the
stratigraphy offtue region, :înd bis gencral conclusions arc statcd
as follows

Thiat these niorites are a stratificd rock but have undergone
a nietaiiiorphosis so profound ns to have cau',esd thien to be rc*
garded by Eiîînîions anid carlier observers as unstratilied. The
dolenites vhîieh are forîncd of tic saine constituent minerais,
and arc of'the inean specific gravity of thîcse norites, have prob-
ably been fornicd froni a por tion of' these stratified deposits, by
dccply scatcd metamorphie action and have furthier îiodificd and
grcatly tiltcd the superposed rocks in the course of tlîcir extru-
sion.",

Prof. Jamies Hall in 186f lias statcd bis conclusions that the
liiistones of Essex and adjoining counties in New York State

'do not belon- to Uic Laurentiaiî systei eithier 1owvcr or upper."
The laics, on vhîichi a part of' this conclusionî is bascd, viz. the
unconifloriiîity of the Laurentian linuiestone series to the lower
orthioclase gîîcisscs agrc wit.li thiose of' Mr. Vennor, and thiere
is, I thîik, but littie doubt thiat ail tiiese cry.stalline liiiestone
groiips-tliat is thiose of' lissex and St. Lawrence Couixties, U. S.

,Gcology of New llauiîps1iire, Vol. II, pp. 217--218S.

t A. J. of .3. Vol. XII, p). 298.
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and Rawdon, Grenville and Hlastings in ùCaniada-arc parts of
one great series, and at present I sec no evidence for cxcluding
froni this series the associated Norian rocks. WThethier the series
as a whiole will evcntually retain the naine Upper Laurcatianl or
whiether it ivill bc foutid to be more cotivenient to designtato it
Iluronian Systemi docs not inuchi signiify.

We can, hiowevcr, eonfidently state that this series occupies
an uneonforniable position between a massive gneiss formation
below and unaltered Potsdamî or Lower Siluriain rocks above,
and this mnay likcwise bc stated rcspeeting the stratigraphi-
cal position of the typical "Il uronian series" o? the Georgian
Bay, whichi togethier withi its close proxiiînity to the wcstcrn-nmost
known exposures of the crystalline Laurentian limiestone serics
whichi wc now know, extends fron iParry Sound to Lake Nip-
pising, and inieludes sone Labradorite gneiss, renders it vcry
probable that a connection will cvcntually be traced out batwcen
even these supposed grcatly different formations, siiniilar to thiat
now, as already stated, provcd to exist betwecn thle H-astings and
Grenville serics.

Prof. -Iai in his note alrcady rececd to, states thiat the La-
bradorite formation is Ilassociatcd" witli bands o? crystalline
limnestone, and furthier on thiat the limestones do flot belon- to
cithierithe upper or lowcr Laurentian. Hec does not lhowevcr say
whiat the upp)-r Laurentian lic Anldes to, is, thouglh in ainother
paragraphi we find it stated that the Illowor Laurentiaus arc
succecded by massive beds of Labradorite," whichi wc imay infer
arc considcrcd upper Idaurentian, in whicli case there would
scem to bce, in New York State tw'o sets of Labradorite rocks,
oue associated N'ithi the limiestones whichi arc l-altogether ncwer

than Lur. Il" n another mawssive and reprecdntitn upper

Laurentian. There is, hiowcvcr, so fat- as I amn awarc, no cvi-
delce of' this being the case in Cýanada. If it is admnittcd-whii,
in view of the uzual associations o? Labrador fcidspars, is thc
ziu.,L probatble ý,uposition-th.at thiese anorthositc rocks represent
the volcanie and intrusive rocks of the Janurentian period then also
thecir often massive and irregular and soinetimies beddcd character
and their occeasionally iintcrrupting and cutting off sone o? the
limiestone bauids as described by Sir W. Logan, is rcadily under-
stood by aniy one whio bas studied the stratigraphical relationis o?
contemiporancous volcanie and sedinicntary strata, o? paloeozoic,
mesozoic, tertiary and recent periods. Clheumical and microseop-
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ical investigation both sccmi to point vcry closcly to this as the
truc explawation of thicir ori'gin. That tliey arcecruptive rocks
is hcld by ncarly ail gcOlogi__sts who have carefully studied thieir
stratigraphical relations. But I am n ot aware of' any one having
Suggrestced that they are the produets of volcanie action in the
Laurentian or perhaps lowcr Huronian cpoch ; doubtless, as
Mr. Leeds says "pooudy îtarnorp/wscd" as of' course they
'would bc fromi laving suffcred ail the physical accidents whiclî
have resultcd in producing thc associatcd gncisscs quartzites,
dolomites, serpenltineIs and schists.

Wlien we recali the naines of Dahi. Keruli' and Torreil in
Norway, 22%aculloch and Geike in Scotland, Enaxons, Kerr, Hitch-
cock, Arnold Hague, and others in Anîcrica, aIl of whoin consider
thcsc norites as of' cruptive origin, we nîay wcll pause before ac-
cepting Dr. H1unt's conclusions rcspccting tixen, and that they
should oftcn appcar as Ilbcddcd nict-."xiorplhic rocks" (tie opinion
expresscd respecting those of' Skye by Prof. Haughton of' Dublin)
is quite as probable as that we should find the xnincralogically
similar dolenites occurring ini dykes and bosses and in vast bcds
interstratificd with ordinary scdinientary dcposits of dlay, sand,
etc.

In conclusion I may say that 1 fail to s~ec that any useful pur-
pose is acecoinplish:Ied, in the present stage of our knowledge of the
stratigraphical relations of the great groups of' rocks whieh under-
lic the lowest known Silurian or Caxnbrian formations, by the in-
troduction of a number of new naines sueh as tîjose proposed by
Dr. Hunt for systexus whieh are entirely theoretical, in whieh
eategory we may ia my opinion include the Norian, Montalban,
Taconian and Keewccnian. These, one and ail, so fan as known,
are sinxply groups of' strata which occupy the same geological
interval, and present ne greaten differences in their physical and
mineralogical eharacters than are coinmonly observed to occur
both in formations of the same epocli in widely separated regions,
and whcen physical accidents, such as contemponaneous voleanie
action or subsequent metztnorphismn have locally affeeted the
general charneter and aspect of the formation within limited
areas.

No better instances of such diffenences could be cited than the
MNesozoie and Carboniferous formations of Britishi Columbia and
those of the same periods in Eastern Anierica, and the Siluriau
and Cambrian formations of Australia, Europe and Amenica.
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IL secins to nie thiat the well-known and rccognizcd tnmes

Laurentian
Iluronian
Catubrian and Silurian

-%Vithl the introduction, whiere fouind desir-able, to denote some
local break, of the ternis upper, nmiddle nid lower-ineet ail pres-
ent requirenents so Thar as systcmns are conccrticd.

Unfortuna tely i n Cana diami gcology, hithierto thc strat.igrraphy
lias bccn muade subordinate to ininer.ilogy and paloeontology, and
as the resuit. we find groupS of strata %vlichl the labours of the
field geologist d uring the past tcn years have niow shiewn ail to
occupy a place betwccn Laurentian and Canbrian, assigned to
Carboniferous and Uppcr Silurian in New Brunswick and -Nova
Scotia, to the peculiar pakeontulogical Lévis group anti itb sub-
divisions Lauzon and Sillery in the Eastcrn T1ownships ; and to
lowcr anti upper Laurentirn, I-Iuironian, lower Silurian and Tr-ias-
sic on the north side of the St. Lawrence vallcy and around
Lake Superior. The saine s stmn of ainieralogical stratigraphy
is now fiîrthler comnplicat.ing a:nmd confusinig the alreaîdy quite su-
fleiently intricate probleni by the introduction of Ulic new nonien-
clature, 1 have refcerred to, atid in ,onie cases these uainesb are
appliud regardicas of and iii direct opposition to, well azicertaineti
stratigrtphical faets,. A binjilar- unfortunate insbtanieu of pelton-
tulugical :stratigraphy is found in the hmstory of the Quebec
group; aind especially in the late introduction in it of the beit
of' supposud Potsdamn rocks, about wvhicli I have fflrcady stated
my opinion.

Iii the reconstruction of the Geological rnap of Elastern Canada,
-anid in this I iniclude the country fromu Lake Winnipeg,ý to, Cape
Breton and Labrador-rendered neeessîry by the present state

ci ~ ~ t ou knwld iJ huld proposec tu adopt the following divi-

sions. of systems to include the -rcups enunierated:

I. Laurentian: To bc eonfined to aIl those clcarly lower un-
conformable granitoid gneisses in wvhioh wo
nover find interstratified bands cf' calcare-
cus, arýgillacecus, arenacecus aud conglonie-
ratio rocks.

[Voý. ix.
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II. iluronian: To include 1. The typicri or originîal .Ilu-

ronian of L~ake Superior and the conforin-
ably-or unconfiormnably as the case inay
be-ovcrlying upper copper-bearin- rocks.

2. The H-astings, ei'npleton, Buckinghami
and Grenville groups.

3. The supposcd upper Laurentian or Norian
4. The :dtcrcd Qucbec group as shcwii on the

1111p now cxhibitcd, :ind certain arcas not
yct deflned hetwee.ii Lake Matapedia and
and Cape Maquereau iii Gasp..

5. The Cape Breton, 'Nova Seotia and NLýew
Brunswick, pro-primiordial sub-crystalline
and guicissol d groups.

III. Caibrian lIn many of the areas cspccially the western
ones, the base of this is well-dcfined by un-
eonforinity, but in the Eastern Townships
and in sonie parts of Nova Scotia it lias
yet to be dcterrnined. The limnit between
it and Lowcr Silurian is debatable -round
upon whichi wc nccd not cnter.

The apparent great unconforinity of the Nipigon group to the
Iluronian around Lake Nipigon inay perhiaps bc explaincd by
our having here the duep-beatcd parts of an ancieut volcanie
crateriforia veut grcatly denuded and the crater now occupied by
the waters of the lake. The eruptions f'roui this crater xnay
liave comnicnced in the Iluronian cpoeh and been continued at
intervals evefl up to the Triassie period ; but in the ineantinie we
have no evidence of any o? the cruptions being newer than Caia-
brian. One point 1l wishi particularly to insist on is that great
local unconformities inay cxist without indicating any impo rtant
difference in age, espccially in regions o? mixed volcanie and sedi-
mentary strata, and that the fact ofecrystalline rocks (greenstones,
diorites, dolenites, felsites, norites, &cappearing as stratificd
masses and passing into sehlistose rocks, is no proof' of their not
bcing of' eruptive or volcanie origîn-thieir present metamorphic
character is as the name, impies a second.ary phase of their
existence, and is unconneeted with their orîgin or original formûa-
tion nt the surface.

<Rcad bcforo the Natural Ilistory Society, 24th jcbruary, 1879.)
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NOTES ON TUE GLACIATION 0F BRITISHI

COLUMBIA.

By GEoitor ',. DAwsoN, D.S., Assoe. R..,F.G.S.,
of the Geological Survcy of Canada.

While engagcd iu geological work iu Blritish Columbia during
the seasons of 187 5 and 1876 many points bcaring on the glacial
pcriod, or cpoch of, extreme cold and great accumulation of ice
whichi immcdiately preccded thc present condition of affairs,
came under notice. The regions more particularly examined
during these ycars were lu the interior of the province south of
the 54tli parallel of latitude, and about th;e Strait of Georgia, on
on the coast. Journeys of' a more hurricd character lu other
parts of the country enabled mc, however, to, cxtend the general
conclusions arrivcd at so as to enîbrace the greater part eof the
arca of the province. These proved te be of considerable
intcrest) and important particularly in doing away with the
apparcntly anomalous absence of' traces of' gCùral glaciation on
the Pacifie slope, a hypothseis based on certain statements rather
loosuly made, whieh were aftcrwards extendcd te an arca greater
than thcy wcrc at any time intended te cover. 1Ny observations
above rcf'erred to, wcre cmbodied in a communication prced
te the Geological Socicty, forming an extension te the c'oast
of' the Pacifie of' investigations formcerly carricd, lu the vicinity-
of the 49th parallel, across the width of the great plains frein
the Laurentian axis te the Reeky Meuntains.* This paper
lias been printcd with a map and illustrations in the Quartcrly
Journal o? the Soeiety.t

Iu a country withi sucli pronounced physical features as British
Colunia, the solution eof the problenis ofl'ered by the traces
rcmaining te us of' the glacial period, is by ne means se simple as
in lcss ruggcd districts, and it becoxues nccssary te, keep clcarly
iu view the chief eutines of its eregraphy, and te endeavour in
the field and at the time eof observation te bring before the mind
the various possible causes of each particular phienomenon.

Quartcrly Journal Geological Socicty, Vol. XXXI, P. 603.
fIbid, Vol. XXXIV, p. 89.

[Vol. ixý
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IBritish Columbia nay be describcd as inchxding the .whole
width of a certain portion of the Cordillera region of the con-
tinent. The Rocky Mountains, propcrly so called, forni the
boundary between the beit of the Cordilleras and the great plaing
to the east. The south-eastern flank of this systein is defined
by a remarkably deep and straight valley, iii which lie consider-
able portions of the courses of the largcst rivers of the country.
Beyond this valley to the south-west, is a second and broader
niountain region, called by varions names in different parts of
its lengtli, but whichi inay be dcsignated as the Selkirk or
Gold Range. Many of' the sunmmits of these inountains are
searccly Icss in altitude than thcse of the Roeky ýMountains,
whichi frcqucntly surpass 9000 fect. Nearly parallel to these
two great ranges is the Coast or Cascade Range, in which the
average altitude of the higher pcaks may be staited as betwcen
6000 and 7000 foot. A foburth range niay be tra-led in a par-
tially submcrgdcoitnn the nxountains of Vancouver and
the Qucen Charlotte Islands. Bctweea the Coast Range and dthe
Selkirk or Gold Rangýe lies the great Initerior Plateau of' British
Columbia. This represents the interior basin included between
the Sierra Ncvada and Rocky Mouatain ranges in better known
regions to tic south. It lias an average width of 100 miles,
and a racan clevation of' about 3500 feet. Its height on the
wholc inercases to the south, while northward it fails gradually
toivards the cluster of great lakes, and the low country of the
Peace River Valley. Lt is now dissectcd by deep and trougli-like
river vallcys, into most o? which water standing at 3000 feet

abov th prsen ae-level would penetrate; and though in some
places pretty level and unif'ornx, it is gcncrally when broadly
viewed only that its truce character is apparent. The north-
western end of this plateau appears to, be bloeked by a high
niounitainoub country ?ormed by tic coalescence of' the three great
ranges about latitude 550 30'; while ncarly coincident witlî the
49th parallel, is a second irregularly transverbe mountainous zone,
wvhichi is liowcvcr traverscd by several great river v.lcys, of
which that of' the Okanagan in longitude 119' 30' is the most
important.

The gencral conclusions arrived at as to, the glacial phenoniena
o? the country as quotcd froni thc paper above rcerrcd to arc as
follows :
VOL'. lx. -NO. 1.
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1. The charactor offthe rock-stri:ition and flutingy on the south-
castorn penlinsula or Vancouver L'land shows that ut onc0 tiîne a

er t glacier SWOept over it froin north to south. 'Tle glacier
miust have filled the Strait of Georgia, ivitlu a breadt1i, ini soine
places, of over 50 miles, and a thickncss of' ice nieur Victoria of'
considerably ovor 600 feet. Traces of the glacier are also fouud
oni San Juan Island and the coast of the niainland.

2. The deposits hinndiatcly overlying the glaciatcd rocks,
besides liard material locally devclopcd, and probabîy represetit-
ing moraine 2)?Ofo11dc, consist of saîîdy clays anid sands, %vhichi
have been urranged iii watcr, and iii sonie places contain marine
shqll1s. These, or ut least thoir lowcr bcds, wcre probubly fornied
ut the foot of the glacier wvhen rctreating, theo sou Staniding conl-
sidorably itiglior than ut presont.

3. Observations iii the northorn part of the Strait of Georgia,
and thie fjords openhig into it-whcerc thxe sources of the groat
glacier inust have bcen-siow ico-action to a lîeighIt of over 3000
foot on the iiin-inttin-sidcs. Tho fjords nortlî o? theo Struit of'
Gcorgia, shiow similar traces. Torruces along the coast of' thîe
mainland are vcry soldon scen, anîd have nover beon obsorvod
ut groat olcv:îtioîîs.

4. In theo intorior plateau of Britishi Columbia, tiioro is a
systimi of glaciation froîxi north to south. of which traces ]lave
been observcd ut soveral localities abovo 3000 foot. Subsequont
glIaciation, radiant froin theo iountain-rangcs, is also founid.

5. The suporficial doposits o? the interior înay bc classifiod
as unniodificd and uîîodificd. Tho former, rcprcscniting thie
bouldor-clay, hîold mnîy ivatar.roundod stones, ivithi soîno glacier-
mîarkcd, and occurs ut aIl lieights; Up to ovor 5000 foot. TVie
latter clînracterize ncurly ahl localities belowv 3000 foot, and arc
most cxtoîisivcly dcvcloped in the nortliorn low country, whcire
tlîoy appear as a fille white silt or loess.

6. The intorior is markcd with sîmore-lines and torracos froni
the present sca-lovel Up to, 5270 foot, ut. wliichlî higlit a wchl-
mnarkcd beachi o? rolled stones occurs on Il-gu.celiuz 11ountain.

7. Morainies occur ini groat nunibers. Sonie of the moraine-
]ikc accumîulations iiay hlave boon forinod ini connecxion %vith the
iiorthi-to-soutli glaciation. Most o? tîmose uow $0011 hiowover,
mark stages iii the retreat of glaciers towvards theo various

znouitaîî.aîics.The inaterial, of theo moraines rosounhbles thmat
o? tho bouldcr-clay, but with watcr-roundod stonos even mnore
abundant.

[Vol. ix.
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S. The sequence of' events in thle interior region lias been :
-glaciation froin north to south, iith dcposit of bouldcr-clay ; for-
miation of terraces by lowcring of water-surf'ace, accompanicd or
followcd by a warin period; shiort advane of glaciers froin thc
înnuntains contemiporaneously witli formnation of lowcr terracca ;
retreat of' glaciers t o thecir present liniits. Glaciation o?' Van-
-couver Island iay have occurcd during both the first and second
-cold periods, or during thie second only.

9. If the north-to-south gliaciation bas been produccd by
glacier-ice, it mnust have been cither (a) by thc action of a great
-northcrn ice cap (against which grave difficulties appear), or (b)
by the accumulation o? ice on1 tic country itself; cspecially on
the niountains to thie norti. Iu cither case it is probable that
the glacier filcd thie central plateau, and, besidos passing south-
w'ard, passed seaward through the gaps and fjords of the Coast
Range. The boulder-clay inust have beexi forancd along- the front
Of the glacier durin- its withdrawal, in wvater, cithier that of the
sca, or o? a great lakec produccd by the blocking by local glaciers
of the whole of thie valîcys leading froin the plateau, to a deptl
-f over 5000 feet.

10. If gencral subinergecnce to over 5000ï feet be adxaitted.
the Japan current would flowv strongly thirough Bclxring's Strait,
and over part cf' Alaska, while aretie ice-laden watcr, passing
south across the region o? the great plains, would aIso enter tlie
central plateau o? British Columbia, aecounting. for the north-
to-south glaciation and siniultaneous formation o? tixe boulder-
clay.

To these conclusions the fluets met with during the continua-
tion cf' thie geological work in 1877 and the past suminer, enable
Fome very intercsting additions to be made, all whiich tend te
show that the opinions previously ?orîned arc in the main correct.

Thec region cxanmincd iii 1877 exnbraccd the southcrn portion
,of the Interior Plateau, 'with portions of the Coast and Gold
R~anges. Evidence othienorth to soutx gua-ciatiion above rccrred
to, ivcre found in a nunîber of' additional localities, on the ighler
parts o? the sonthern portion o? the plateau, and tra-ýccd to à,
lieigit, on Tron Mountain at thec junetion of thc Rivers Nicola
and Coldivater, cf 5280 feet. Titese observations, with thiosFe cf
fornmcr years.. cover a portion cf the Interior Plateau ovcr thre
hundred muiles in length, and show that tlic ice prcsscd onward
,over thec southcrn rortion cf' the plateau te, or evcn bcyond the
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line of the 49th paralici, notwithistanding the gencrally niountain-
ous eharaetcr of that part of' the region. Travelled boulders
and stones ruundcd by water action are found at like hceights
with the striation, occurring even at the summit of' Iron Moun-
t'iin; and over the greater portion of the regrion, from the eastern
F.opcs of the elevatcd land of the coas-t ranges, i sprcad a cover-
iuIg of drift niaterial, more or less abundantly clîargcd with
erraties, and whcrec nut xnodifked by wvater action bubsequent to
its depobition, to bc rcecrrcd to the boulder dlay. Terraces, or
Ilbenchies," are in many places in this part of the province shewn
in wonderful perfection, rising tier above tier froiii the bottoms
of thc valîcys, till tlîcy are found in a more or less wasted static
cncircling the highier portions of tic plateau reniote froin the
river-courses. Tixese in ,:everal places* exceed 3500 feet in
altitude above the level of' the sca, but none so ilîi as that
previously ob -rved on 1l-git-chuz 3lountain, in tlie northcra part
of'thc province, %vcre found.

lu the valîcys connected with the Thoinpson, and especially
about Kamiloops Lake and the vallcy of' the South Thonipson
above Kanmloops, but also in the great Okanagan Valley, and
furniing allff outlying patches for sonic distance up the Siiînilka-
meenu, i a remarkable hurizuntally-stratified deposit of wvhite silt,
in thc furmiof'terraccs5. Theuse are evidcntly rcmnantsý o? a shuet of
siniilar niaterial, whichli as ait une tinie fornîed the flour of these
wide trougli-like valîcys. In compobition it reseinbles the white
silts of tic Net.iccu Basin, but occuri at a différent, horizon,
reaichîng:- a naxim uni hicight, so flar as asccrtainud, o? about 1700
fect above the sca. In origin it is probably like -that of the
ŽÇcchacco, a depuait froin the turbid waturs of' glaciers at a time
'wlicn titC ici :,till liad a conbidcrable u.xtention froîu the various
Tnouiitain ranges, aud gerieral depremsion of the lanid, or the
daaming Up of' tlie valicys gave risc tu a sybtemn of windîng
waitcr-w.-y:s lakus or fjordb-whichl occupiud the main depres-
,ions of' the: -urface. Tu lhcads of' these valicys, in the flanks
o!' Uic Glold Rainge ,still hold long aud dccp laikesi, on tlîc banks
o? which drift dtpoits, appear tu be ,citrce and tic whîite bilts
arc not found. I relèer in tlîis conneetion particularly to the
systuni 0f' '.al1.yb occupicd by the Sliuswap Lake-s. It appeairs
nut improbable tlîat at tîme timne ich whitc ilîts were laid down
thc portions of' the valîcys now hld by thicsc lakes ivcre fillcd
with glacier ice, and thiat e'.ciitu-idly a rather iapidl dissolutioa
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tion occurring, the beds of the glaciers werc left as hollows to.
become lakes. Whiether any o? these are truc rock-basins eau
not be detcrmined, as the material flooring the lower portions o?
the wide valeys is altogether detrital. A moraine appears to lie
across the valley at the lower end of Little Shuswap Lake.

Explorations along the coast o? Britisli Columbia, and more
esDccially in the Qucen Charlotte Islands, during the past sum-
mer, have developed additional intcresting details bearîng on the
glacial pcriod. These have not yet been worked up, but the
main points arc as folloivs. The great glacier which filed th e
Strait o? Georgia, overriding the south-eastern extreinity of
Vancouver Islaind, inay be attributcd ivith greatcst probability
tr the carlier and more intense pcriod o? glaciation. Its motion
was from north to south, but whether this indicated a general
glaciation of the coast in that direction, or %vas due entirely to
the contour of the land, was not known. It wvas evident that lad
nny polar iecap or southivard-moving glaciating ridge of ice been
the agent, it niubt also have followed the wide sound separating
the north-western end o? Vancouver Island from the maitiland,
ia a south-eastward direction. This hias not oecurred, but, on
the contrary, a glacier equally massive with that of' the Strait of

leria as poured out of this sound northi-restwa.,rd, sweeping
over the northern portion of Vancouver and adjacent islands.
From a point nearly opposite the muiddlo o? Vancouver Island,
where the channels separating it from the continental shore are
most contractcd, the ice has flowcd south-eastward, forming the
Strait of Georgia glacer, and north-ivcstward as that o? Queen
Charlotte Sound.

North of Vancouver Island, wherever looked for in the proper
situations, marks o? heavy glaciation are fuund in aIl the channels
and fjords, to the southcrn extremity o? Alaska whcere my obser-
vations torminated, thou-h a coast-line similar in its gencral
features, and doubtless characterized by the same.sigas o? a
former glaciation, extends far to the north-westward. The glacier
ice lias not only fillcd the narrow fjords to a great dcpth, but
passing westward has occupied the wider straits whicli separate
the outer islands o? the group which fringes the coast.

In the Qucen Charlotte Islands, parted widely ?rom the
mainland, trame o? local glaciation only, due to ice acoumulating
on its own mounitain systcmn, are found. The northcrn shore of
these islands is liow~ever strewn withi erratica which may have
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corne froua the niaialand. Along the castern shore of' Graliam
Island, a long li e of' cliffs displays deposits of clays and sands
similar ta thosc previously dcscribcd as oceurriug in the southern,
part of Vancouver Island. Maiuy of thc bcds contain boulders
and sonifldC0( marine sheils aof thc species found in the deposits
just refcrrcd to, withi occasional fragments of' wood.

Quite rccently, a great addition ta our knowledge of' wcstcruc
gcology lias been made by the publication by Clfîrence King of'
tic volumne of isi series on thc forticth parallei, devotcd ta sys-
tcuîatic geology. ln this the quaternary pcriod is trcatcd at
soine leng-th, and in a coniprehiensive ianner, enabling conipari-
sons to bc drawn betwveen the condition during the glaci ai period
of that, part of the Cordillera systein included ini Britisli Columi-
bia, and its soutl3ern continuation in the' vicinity aof the fortictil
parallel.

King lias failed to find any evidence of a great southward-
niovingr ice-nî1ass, or gencral glaciating agent, and no shecet of
boulder-clay covcrs the region ; the superlicial deposits being
cither dircctly duc to the descent aof torrents flrou the unountains
and highl land2, or ta thie rcarrangciuent of thesc by water action
in lakes. Two great sheets of w'ater whiclu have becu called Lakes
Lahontain and Bonneville, sprcad widcly in the high plateau
region betwceen the Sierra Nevada and the llocky Mountains.
Local glaciers wcre, howevcr, cxtensively devclopcd, coming down
t'O altitudes of 2000 to 5000 feet above the sea in the Sierra
Nevada, which was exposcd to the inoisture-bearing winds of the
Pacifie but scldom reching below a lucight aof 7000 ta 8000 feet
in the drycr eastcrn ranges. These constitute the local expres-
sions of the gCe ral change -%vlic1u further north produced great
iee-fields, but at no tinie w'as more than about one-thirtieth of' the
arca emibraccd in Uic forticth parallel survey covcred with ice.

The miost intcrcsting point cstablishcd by Kin-, however, is
the existence ai' two periods ai' iaisture and flooding- of the lake
basins, altcrnating with twa aof extreme drought, the latter aof
which stil'a continues. Thc evidence aof these is found bath ini
the relative arrangement of' the stratified and unstratified mate-
rials ai' the aid lake bottams, and in the chemical eharacter af
thc depoiît from their 'waters. These periods of great, precipi-
tation are corrclatcd with great probability with the two epoclis
ai' glaciation provcd in British Coluunbia. King, lowever,
adopts extreune vicws as ta tlue power ai' glaciers ini croding
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valîcys, attributing most, of the canons of the region hoe lias ex-
ained to their action. He draws attention to the V-shaped
gorges wvhich hecoitte U-shaped in theiir upper reaches, and sup-
poses that te former were eut out by flood waters aceconipatnying,
and following the first period of glaciation, wftile in the latter we
have the unaàltered work of the g-tlaciers of' the second period,
stating that thc* work of erosion in these valîcys lias been ab-
solutcly trivial since the glaciers left thom. It is aiso advanced
in support of these views that inany if' iot raost of the Canons
of whieh the age ean bo deternîiined, have been eut out since
Plicene tinies, and that. in the surfaices of the Archioean muasses
which miueýt have stood out :as islands during long geologia

periods, nowvhcre show the junction of' newver formations with
them,> to, follow Cther titan broad roundcd curves.

To tItis thcory of the origin of' canons and iounitain-valicys,
it xniay bo objcctod that .Yh.itever bo the case in the forticthl
parallol area, vast post-lacial crosion and thc formation of deep

aîcy an oges siace that p eriod have clsewhierc been dis-
eovered; that glaciers arc nover now found to cxert such active
crosivo powver, and that thc idca that so siuggIislh and inert a portion
of a glacier as its vévé should produce the great amphitheatrical
valleys or cirqucs of the central mnountain regions, seenis ineon-
ceivablo. Further, the post-pliocene, age of the canons, supposing
it to ho correctly assigncd to tltem iii aIl cases, niay ncan nothing
more than that the progressive clcvation of thc plateau area by
which the cutting down of canons rnay bcecxplainod, was niost
active about that, tinie. Canons and fjords are in any case
rathcr exceptional phienoicna, they occur only, on any hypotîte-
sis, in regions long raiscd above the sca level, and the chances
that sueli featuros should be prescrved during a depression of
the land and aftcrwards brouglit to liglit iii the particular por-
tions of the linos of contaict of' newer and older rocks cxposed by
denudation, arc cxccedingly smal.
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ON SO'ME POINTS IN LITHOLOGY.

By PRFt. JAmEs D. DA.,iA.

(F'ront the Arierican .Journal of Science.)

I. ON S0OME 0F THE CIHARACTERS EMPLOYED IN DISTINGIJISHINO
DIFFEItENT ICINDS 0F ROCKS.

Lithology is a dcpartment of Geology, rocks bcing the m.dcrial
in and throughi whichi geological prublemns are presentud for
study. The true ai of the science of lithology is to describe
the kinds of rocks mineralogically and .cheinicailly, and to note
down their distinctions in suchi a mianner as shall best contribute
to the objects of geology; and these latter objects include, as
regards rocks, the origin of the minerais and minerai associations,
constitutinf' or occurrincg i rocks; the origin of the rock masses
and their relations to otiier geological, phenoinena;- and the
origin of ail changes or transformattions that have taken place in
rocks in the course of the earth's physical devclopmcnt. Gcology,
chemistry and niineralogy have eachi to ho considcred in deter-
mmning the proper distinctions betwecii the kinds of rocks.
Should litliology nike muchi of mere difference in texture, or in
ingredients that are present only in minute proportion, geology
miglit rightly say that, for such a purpose, these points are of
samahi importance compared with the nature or composition of
the mass.

The defioing of rocks is attended with aspecial difficulties on
account of their mutual transitions. From granite down they
are, withi very few exceptions, mixtures of minerais, as muglh so
as the mud of a mud bank. They graduate into one another by
indefinite blendings, as the mnud of one mud bank graduates into
the mud of others around it. In fact a large part of the crys-
talline rocks werc once actual mud beds or sand beds;, and even
part of the eruptive rocks may have been so in their earlier
history. Strongiy drawn limit8 nowhercecxist. 1uecks are hence
o? different leinds, not of different species;. and only those mix-
tures are to be regardcd as distict kcindls of rocks whichi have a
sufficiently wide distribution to make a name important to the
geologist. Other kinds have to bc chas5ed as varieties, if worthy
of that degrce of recognition.

[Vol. ix.
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In the following pages I propose to consider the value of some
of the distinctive characters whichi arc gcncrally acccptcd at the
present time in defiuing certain kinds of rocks.

1. IlOlder " and Ilyozin 9er."-Tlhe distinctions Ilolder " aud
"younger " oftcu applicd to a number of kinds of cruptive rocks,

scn to împly that the carti lias gencrated different kcinds of
rocks as it lias grown old. The ternis have reference, howevcr,
to only one cpocli of abrupt change-that bctwcen the cretaceous
and tcrtiary, Ilolder " signitying- prc-Tertiary, and Ilyoungcr"
Tcrtiary or inter in date. It is of entinent importance to geology
to knoNy dcfinitely whcther this epoch was one of grcat change
in the carth's ejections, and ai) epoch so niarked that the rocks
on one side of the timc-boundary are dcscrving gcncrally of
different names front those of the other;, for thus lithology,
judging from some recent works, as wcll as older, bas, sceminl
dccided. Sonie exaniples of the "older" kinds are dioryte,
dliabase, and a large part offclsyte - and sonie ofthc Ilyouager "
are propylyte, tioleiytc or Lasait, and tracliyte. The value of
the distinction naay be lcarned froni a coniparison of the rocks
of one of thcese series withi the rocks of the otiier.

First as to dliabasC and dolerye. Typical diabase consista
according to the descriptions, of labradorite and augite, ivitli
sonie magnetite or titanie iron;, and so does doicryte. Diabase,
to a large citent, is a cry.4tallîne-granular rock, so is doleryte.
Diabase ivas formerly supposcd to be peculiar in containing
chlorite, but it is now provcd, as assertcd by Roscnbusch, that
chlorite is not an essential characteristie, so that diabase may be
chioritie or not; and the saine is truc of doleryte. OId diabase
was describcd as differing fromn the younger rock doleryte in
containing no glassy portions or grains among the crystaliine
grains;- but tliis is also set aside by later observations, and Rosen-
buschi accordingl divides diabase into (1) massive granular
diabase, (2) diabasc-porphyrite, and (3) glass-bcariag diabase;-
and corrcsponding subdivisions are as good for doleryte. Thus
in cheniical composition, in minerai composition, in texture, in
the presence or absence of chlorite, in the presence or absence of
glassy portions, the two rocks are identical. Analyses of "ldia-
bases " from the Archoean to the Tertiary, and of Ildolerytes " of
subsequent time, have shown that material of cssentially the
sanie composition, bas been cjected in ail geological ages, as has
been well urged by Allport and othcms. The analyses might be
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eitcd ; but this is net nccessary, siiîcc in minerai composition
typicai diabase and doieryte are adnuitted to be identicai.

The facts as regards thesc two rocks, then, give ne foundation
for the idea of sueh a transition epocli in rock-nîakîng at the
close of the Cretaceous period. And if net, it is bad for geoiogy
te have sucli epithets as Ilyounger " and "eider " treatcd with
s0 great distinction.

Again : the différence bctwccn dioryte ("eder ") and p)roey-
?yte (younger ") is not ini the ehemical or minerai composition
of the rocks ; and hience, ivhatcver difference there bc is oniy in
texture and is, therefore. of littie geciegical value. Ag-aini,felsytc
and trc chyte are rocks cf eue and the sanie ehemnical and inierai
constitution. Ordinary feisyte eonsists 'cf orthoelase, or ortho-
clase and oligoclase with soemetimes disseniinated hornblende or
quartz ; and the sanie is prccisely the constitution cf sonie kinds
cf trachyte. They differ in aspect, and feel differcntiy under the
fingers, and stili soine varieties cf felsyte differ frein ordinary
trachyte only iii ]iaving the disseminated orthoelase erystais Det
transiuccnt, a dîfference cf very smnali vatlue miincralegieaiiy, and
net. less se gcoiogicaiiy.

The rock cf certain feisitie dykes 4in Canada and Vermont,
Palcozoic in age, is c:alled trachyte by T. Sterry Hunt in the
Canada Geciogricai Report, because cf the essential identity witli
tlîat rock ; and Mr. G. W. Hawes, in lus New Hampshire Report.,
says (p. 187 ), cf New Ilanpshire's Ilortîoclasc-porpiîyry,"
IlWcre it net tiîat the feidspar is opaque othociase, instead cf
elear sanidin [tîxat is, glassy ortlielase] ene wvouid îmmediateiy
tlîink cf traehyte on exaniining these rocks." Moreover, Messrs.
E. Reycr and Suess, enîincnt geoiogists cf Vienna have shown
that trachyte oceurs iii the Euganean fuIls cf Cretaceous and
Jurassie age, as weil as cf Tertiary. Further, there are feisytes
among the Il'youngcr " rocks cf the globe, that is, .among the
produets cf voieanot.s, wvhere tiiere is ne trachyte ; and, on the
otlier hand, traelîyte soîîîtimcs graduates indefinitely into fel-
sy te. The facts show, consequentiy, tluat, ortlioclase rocks, or
orthodlase and oligoclase, have been eruptcd froni Paieozoic
time onward, and that the distinctions found iii some cf the
latcst, kinds are superficiai : a littie reugher surface, more trans-'
luency in the fcidspar, and some glass ut tinies amung the
crystalline grains; but îîot.bing that lias any geological weight.

While then it may be weii te retain the Dames cf tracliyte and
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felsyte, on accouut of the obvious external diffcreuces aud the
wide extent to which thc two varicties of rock arc distributed
over the carth's surfaice, the opithet Ilyouugcr " as applicd to
trachyte and sonie felsyte eau subservc plainly no good use. The
essential chemicaou idcnvity of the Ilolder " aud Il younger " rocks
is furthcer exhibitcd iu the fluet that the hornbicndc-bearing rock
lubradorite-dioryte, callcd onc of the Ilolder," lias thc saiue ulti-
matc constitution as the auglite-beariugý, rocks, Iloldcr " and
I"youngcr" callcd diabase, doieryte aud basait. Thxis fact exu-
pliasizcs the -rcat truth, that the rock-rnaking niateriais of formecr
tiuxcs are the saine as tiiose of reccut.

During aud siucc tic Tcrtiary era mîorc subacrial volcauic
cruptions havc takcn place than lu any onc ancicut pcriod; but
there wcrc also inany tdicu. As to fundaxucutai differcnccs
bctween the ma terials ejected by the "lolder " and Ilyouriger '
world there appcar to bc nonc whici~ arc of cssential imuportancec.
Glass or wo glass is umade an imuportaut critcriou ; but glass is
sirnply a resuit of: couîparatively rapid cooling, sud alone indicatcs
uo essentiai diffcrences lu the mclted inass.

Dropping tha adjcctives Ilyounger " and Ilolder " would
require thc dropping of the distinctive naincs bascd ou tihcm,
uulcss soiue better rcazon exists for rctaiuiug them.

If' diabase is flot distinct froin doleryte lu sonie important way
bcsidcs tliat of time of eruption, the naie diabase (the ncwcr of
the two) is unuccessary. In fact, the rocks arc flot distinct iu
external characters auy more than iu cheuiical or mineralooeicai.
The rock of the Giant's Causcway was pronounced diabasc ou
microscopie grounds whieu its geological age was unknowu ; but
it lias since been proved to bc ?dioccne Tertiary ; aud now,
althoughi just as niuch diabase, in constitution as before, it be-
coules, on tic Ilyoungcr " and IlQldcx " scale, doleryte or basait.

Some of the difféen ccs attributed to differcuce lu age may be due
to differcuces in origiu-tlîat is, to the rock's bein- metauuorphic
lu one case, sud eruptive lu asother. There are distinctions of
tlîis kind of great interest yct to be foliowed out; aud they may
soinctimes have a sufficient geegogical value for recogition lu
distinct nanies, aithough this may sot be geueraliy the case.

2. è'oiated or not.--Some rocks are *describcd as having
foliated pyroxene or foliated lîornblendc, tlîat is, dialiage, pseudo-
lîypcrstiscne or smaragdite as thq characteriziug ingredient. The
question here is whethier the distinctiou o? foliated or notfoliated.
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is of sufficient importance to be used as a distinction among
kinds of rocks. In the firse place, it is trivial as a crystallo.
graphie distinction. Sécond1y, although mineralogy once made
snuch of the distinction, it now makes littie of it. Th irdly,
it is flot sustained by the analyses of the varieties of foliated
pyroxene-diallage and the wrongly called hypersthene hein-
essentialiy identical in composition with common augite of' erup-
tive rocks, and the smaragdite, with other crystaiiized liera-
blende. This is showa in any work giving full lista of analyses
cf mninerais, and is weli understood ; yet the introduction here o?
a few of the analyses may not be superfinouq. Nos. 1 te 5 are
o? dialiage and pseudo-hypersthene, and 6 te 8 o? augîte crystals
froni Etna and Vesuvius.

Sioo A1203 POO MNnO AlgO CaO 1120
1. Florence, Diall...532Û 2-47 8-67 0-8 14-91 19-09 1*77 =100-49

KShIor.
2. Piedmont, Diaill.....5005 2-58 1193e - 17-24 15-63 2*13 =9961

Roirnatilt
3. GraubtIndten, Dinh.. 49-12 3 04 11-45 - 15 33 18554 1*46 98.94

v. Rath.
4. Hiarzburg. Hyp....52-34 3,05 884 - 15-58 19.18 0-66 =99-65

Streng.
5. Neurodo, Ijul....53-60 1-99 8-95 0-28 13-08 21*06 0-86 = 99-82

v. Rath.
6. Etna, Augite Cryaei.... 50-55 4.85 7-%, - 1301 2*9 - 98%6G

KiCderna>chb.
7. Vcuvius " .... 50-90 5-37 6>25 -14-43 22*96 - = 99-91

Rudernatech.
8. Vesuvius " .49-61 4-42 9e5 - 14-22 22-83 - =10016

Ramnenlsberg.

The mineralogical and chernical differences are thus tee slight
te make the distinction e? any litiîological importance, and this
importance cau be sustained, if at all, only on geologictd con-
siderations.

The particular rock, in the description of which the character
stands prominent, is that callcd Gabbro in Germany. It is well
knewn that this Italian word was the provincial naine originaliy
of common serpentine. J3erber, in lus 61Briefe aus dem. Wâl.sch-
land " (Letters frein Italy), written la the years 1771, 1772,
and published in 1773, descrîbes se well the rock near Florence,
that we cite briefly frein hlm. H1e first says, in a letter frein
Florence, of Dec. 11, 1771 (in which he gives soientifie notes on the
minerais and rocks o? the regions), that the Gabbro ofthe Italians,
occurring in Italy, Tuscany ana Genea, ia identical with the
serpentine of Saxony. Tien, in anether of' May 23, 1772, he
repeats the statement and describes particularly, , A with scien-
tifie precision, the gabbro o? Mt. Impruneta, near Florence, and
maentions the occurrence in it o? a talky, micaceous minerai,
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whichi affords, hoe says, a powder greasy to the touch (the diallage),
and also arnianthus. He then adds tlîat "lin liorizontéleit Schioh-
ten ini den Gabbro-Bergen umi Impruneta findtt sich der sogo-
nannto Gru7dtone, welchor nus woissen Foldspat, der an einigen
Stollen Kalohspatartig ist und mit Sii-uren brauset, etwas grûn.
lichtemi silberfarbigen wiirfliohten Glimmer, und griinlicher Ser-
pentin-Erde, bestcht. " a description that distinguishies the gabbro
from the granitone. Furtlier, lie says that some of the granitono
consists of tho Ilwhite fuldspar in largo parallelopipeds, and green
g-abbro.earth, without the micaceous miinerai."

The word Gabbro, as it is now usod (and was so first by von
Buch, in 1810), is applied Vo the granitone, the associate of' the
Italian gabbro; but, bosidos this, to, rooks oonsisting of foliatod
pyroxone (somotimos oallcd hyporsthonite), and oleavable labra-
dorite, tho idea of' /bliated standing out prominontly; and also
to an oruptivo diabase.like or doleryto-like rock, lu whiclî the
augite happons to bo fol iatcd. In this last variety, as the
analyses show, thore is evidently no foutidation whatever for
separating the rock from other labradorito-augite oruptive rocks.
Granitono is the sanie as eujl)hotide, a rock distrîbuted at inter-
vals along the Alps from Savoy and Isèro, in France, through
Piedmont, to the valloy of' tho Saas, nortli of' oast of Monte Rosa,
and the Graubiindten, occurring also in Silesia and on the island
of Corsica, and found coînmonly associated with serpentine. Its
chief charactoribtic is-not its filicttcl diallage or smaragdite
(cither of whiolî is usualiy a mixture of hiornblende and pyroxene),
but its oonsisting largely of the compact jade-liko material callod
saiissirite; for it would ho the sanie rock, esscntially, whethcr
the hiornblendo and pyroxeno worc distinctly foliatod or flot;
and, in fact* in part of 1V the texture is aphanitie, and nothing
foliatcd is distiiaguisli able. Saussurite lias a close relation to
some of the feldspars in its oonstituonts, it bcing cssentially, a
soda- lime- alumina silicate; aud still, as lias long boon recognised,
it is flot a foldspar. This hias boon riglitly sust:îinod hy the fliot
of the higli density, whicli is over 2'9 (299 to 3-4) in saussurite,
and loss than 2-765 in the feldspar group.

It is furthcr provcd by its occurrence occasionally nder the
crystallîne forms of a trielinic feldspar, but with a fine granular
or aphanitic structure ; thus having, instead of the cleavago
structure belonging Vo, the feldspar, a foature bclonging Vo a
pseudomorph. In such caFcs it was once feldspar; but some
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change lias corne over it, that lias -rcsulted in a inolecular trans-
formation, affecting hoth the crystalline character and the density.
Saussurite appears to cover a group of initierais, like feidspar.
One kind is betwvccn anorthite aînd zoisite in composition, tiiougl
différing froin both in the soda and inagnesia, and fromn al1 feid-
spars in its not having the fcidsqpar-ratio between the sifica and
soda. A second lias the composition of labradorite; and a thir-d
the composition nearly of oligociase. A Jburth, fromn Corsicai,
analysed by Boulanger, is a limne-alumnina silicate, like anorthite
and zoisit.e. The saussurite gro up, with density between 2-9 and
3-4, runs nearly paraliel witlh the feidspar group. The first is
,&:ussuritc, Thi. de Saussure having, naiaed thus the Lake Geneva
variety, after lus fatiier, iii 1806; the tlîird is .Jdeite; and the
second inay be callcd, fronti one of its localities, Geiievrite.

Tue fiollowing, are tlîe analyses of tlîrc proiniioct kinds, and
of nornmal anoitîjite, labradorite and olioclase.

Si 2

2. L. Gencca......45-34

3. Schwartzwald ... 4264

4. Mt. Gnêvr ... 49-73

5. Sheia .......... 58

C,. Silesia ........... 517

7. Unst ............ 52211

8. Unst ............ 53-14

9. Durance.......56-12

Ili.
10. Jadeite, China ... 59'17

Il. il Swi... 53s9

12. di c ... 58.03

13. Normnal anorthite .. 43-1

14. Normal labradorite. 52-9

15. Nornial oligoclase .. 61-9

217.72 2-61 -

30-28 - 1137

31-00 - 2-40

29-65

260V

2682

<29-F4

29,99

17*40

12-58

22-40

21-86

16-9

30.3

24-1

2-9i8

a-ss
5.73

0 56

-0-2

0-35

0'26

0-21

3-41

1-15

CaO N1120K20 ign
19,71 J305 - 0-35

= 100-04 Haunt.
13-87 4-23 - 0-71

= 99 68 Fiko,îscher.
8-21 3583 3-83

= 970 Ilftli.

11-18 4-04 0>24 3 -05
= lm0 M( l)lesse.

14*V5 4-68 0-tii 1-21
101 *24 v. Rath.

12-96 4-61 (1-6-1 0-6,3
= 99-57 Chandler.

12-43 4-VO 04-4 0-11
= 99-56 llcddio.

12-23 3-86 0-47 0-21
= 10042 lieddie.

S,74 3-72 0-24 I->:>
=99.35 Delesse.

2 68 ]2Ç'f3tr -
= 100.07 flaînour.
3-12 12-86 0-49 0-20
= 100 63. Folionborg.
2-53 13-97 - -
MnO 0-2-9 Fcllenborg.
20.0 - - -
= 1VO
12.3 4-5 - -
= 100
5-2 8-8 - -
= 100

Specifie gravity of 1. 3-227 ; of 2, 3-3-3-4 ;of 3. 3-16; of 4. 3-10; of 5, 2-998; of
0, 2.74 i ifi . 2.1; tif S. 2 .5 (if 9. 2.923; ut' lu, 3.33-3.35- of' 11,3 3; of anorthito,
2-r4'-2- i63; of labradorite. 2 67-2-76; of oligocl:îse. 2-56-2-72.

lu No. 9). add Cr2>ja 0-51. acci <. i1, ZnO 0.-3. Nos. 10 to 12 arc only known
ývoirked loto ornainenîs. bat the kind xnay yet bc found in the Alps. No. 5 lias
the spcîfit; gravity ut labradurito fnd ivas therefore that smeces, a inerai titat
%vouid bc prcent whlere the crydtllization took place %vitlîout, or ivithly 3 par-
tiaIl-. the co-nditions uecded to îr<duco qauissurite. No>. t) is of tho globules of
the -- Variulite of Dua:nce." a rock associatedl with cupluotide.

Bouîlangor's sauss,'rite, froin Corsic-a, is ncar zoii(e in composition and density
«;'. 3-18). as çtated by T. S. Ilanî. ilîo referred ail truc saussurite to zoisito
contirmnn hie viciv by biisl;ttînalyii, aliovel. and the.hart nieur iabradoritc to
that of leldspaý,r. flainouir obtaincd for jcdcitc the ratio i 2 :6.
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The relation to the feldspar group indiCates the occuxrence of
special geological circunistances, wvhiehl turned f'eldspathic mate.
rial into saussurite. The circunistanco that determnined tho
crystazllization or mietamorphisui may have produccd, in its in-
cipient, stagçe, soda.liîne feldspar ; but it ended in xuaking a large
pairt, or the ichole, saussurite. Morcover the hornblende bas been
showîî to bc, iii part at lcast, pscudonîorphous after pyroxene;
so that the foliaited ingredient bears like evidence of this mode
of origin. Consequently saussurite rocks tiot only differ moîccu-
larly fromn any labradorite or feldspzir rock, bnt are indications
of peculiar geological operations on a large se aie; and this con-
nected with otlier differences, inakes it desirable to distinguish
sueh rocks by a special naine. The saussurite and not thefli-
atcdl mineral is the chief ingredient, on which the distinction rcsts.

Euphotide is therefore a different rock fromi any, consisting
of cleuvable labradorite and pyroxene or hornblende, both ou
inineralogical and geological grounds. Thefoliated condition of
tic latter constituent is not icason enough for overlooking the
more fundamental dîfferences. As the naine gabbro bas eovered
rocks of' so different kinds, lithology wvould be freer of aînbigui-
tics without it.

The true labradorite-and-pyroxene rock of Scandinavia, thc
Adirondacks, Britisli Aincrica, and other regions, soînetinies
called Norytc-tîc third kind of gabbro-has the chiemical and
mineralog-ical constitution of diabase or doleryte. Bît it differs
fromî these in its grranitoid aspect and geological relations, and
is of' netauîorphic origin; and as it is of' wide geographical dis.
tribution , gcologyv secms to requ ire for it a distinct name, and
noryte is an appropriate one.

The pyroxene, thoughi gcncrally foliated, is not always so.
Wlien, in place of pyroxene, there is true hvpersthcnc, a mineraI
of différent composition and character, as at St. Paul's, Labrador,
the rock is then rightly called Ilypeshntadti aei

so uscd by Zirkel.
3. Porphyritic Striictiire.-Porphyry naturally took the posi-

tion of a spccies in thc mnineralogy of the ancients. But it.is
now well known, and gencrally admiitted, tlîat the porphyritic
structure is largely duc to conditions attcnding- the former tem-
perature aid cooiing of the rock-mass, and distinguishes only
varieties. But stili it is usual to find dioryte divided, for its
priniary subdivisions, into ordinary dioryte and dioryte-porpbyry;
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diabase into granular diabase and diabase-porphyry or diabase-
porphyrite; felsyte into flsyte and felsyte-porphyry; and so on,
ns if the porphyritic structure were deserving of first prominence,
in the question of division into varieties, even greater than minerai
constitution ; and sometimes it is even made the basis of a dis-
tinct kind of rock. But, first, this porphyritic feature is only
one grade in the crystailline condition, and is of' no more value as
regards rock-distinctions than ocher grades.

~S'condl1, it is of far less importance in thîs respect thail any
variations in chemical or minerai compositions, such as are made
the basis of other varieties.

Thirdly, it lias often littie stability in a rock-formation ; for
transitions in a dioryte from porphyritic dioryte to non-porphy-
ritic are often found to take place at shoi't intervals, laterally as
wcll as vertically; and so it is with otiier porphyritie rocks.-
Within thrce miles west of New Haven, Connecticut, a labradorite.
dioryte undergoes iiany such traiisitions in intervals of a few
rods, illustrating the littie value of the distinction based mierely
on this condition in the fcldspar. Haîf a dozen miles farther
west there is porphyritic granite which graduates, ini afeloyards
at some points, into porphyritic gneiss (the crystals of orthoclase,
two juches long and three-fourths of' an inch broad) and this last
graduates nea'r by into ordinary gneiss ; and gradations fromi por-
phyritic to ordinary gneiss are very common in the region. Such
facts make it evident that the porphyritic structure is a charac-
teristic of little relative importance ; that a porphyritic variety
niay have rightly a place on a level with other ordinary varieties,.-
but neyer above onc bascd on variations in composition. The
porpbyritic structure is an easy character to observe; but this is
not an argument in its favor that science can entertain. Sucli
names as fdsite-p)orphyirc, aydlprhrga t-opye
rnelaJ)orl7Q/re (this last signifying Ilblaek porphyry ") and others
(abbreviated sonietimes to felsophyre, aminy.gdalophiyre, granophyre,
etc.) have high authority. But thcy seeni to belong rather to
books on polislied stones than to scientifie works on lithology.

The occurrence also of the augite of an eruptive rock iii dis-
tinct erystals, or of quartz in double pyramids, and other similar
cases can have uothing miore than a smnall varietal value. The
criterion-crystals or not-is sufficient to, distinguish only varie-
tics in miueralogy; aud lithologry eau riglitly make no more of it.

(To bc con (inued.)
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NMOTES ON OJANADIAN FERNS.

[Ilaving particular reference to the discovery of Aspidiltm
LonchWts ut Gaspé in 1875.]

By3 Jso. B. GoomE, E"SQ.

(Read before (lie Saturai Ilistcry Socieh,', Moitirca?, Jany. 27th, 1879.>

The mounted specimens whichi 1 have now the pleasure of
exhibiting to the xnerbers of this Society, represent thirty-five of
the species indigenous to the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia conibined, leaving some eight to ten
species to complote the list of the Ferns of these Provinces.

Many of tire speciniens now before yen, were collected at
Gaspé Iast July, in the neighibourhood of Grande Grève, which
is rather richi in ferns, soiue of the rare species being there found
in abundance.

A.çplc;tizin viridle. This species wvas first discovered in Canada,
by the late John Bel], M. D. It was found in Gaspé~ in the
sunimer of 1863, since which. I have found it in abundance at
Grande Grève, where it can be seen in perfection, growing in the,
seains cf tire limiestone ridges, in shady, cool aspects.

Fele.gracilis is not rare there, and appears to thrive in the
inunediate vieinity cf tire sea, siniilar in this respect te tIre
tAslneiinb rnainunb on tIre western coast cf England; it thrives
best in dunrp, rocky fissures, or caverns in the shore eliffs, se
close to tire sea, tiiat in rougi wcather it miust receive a liberal
sprinkling cf spray. This fern, I znay mention, is one cf the
inost dimeiult te establish in cultivation, and, consequently,
alth,)uglr a, very pretty oue, is rarely or never seen in gyreenhouse
collections.

Aslet ariîlu??, te whichi reference has just been miade,.
has been reported on the Coast of New Brunswick, on one
Occasion. I may say that rny diligent researi-hes on the Gaspé
coast were unsuccessfïil, and, I think, before aceepting it as a
Canadian species, iL should be ibund in otirer localities..Aspùiuniii aculeauum, var. BraurLii A beautiful and raLlier
rare fcrn; is conirnon in certain localities at Gaspé, preferring
cool, slrady woods on eruinences, or siopes.
Ver,. I.X. r) No. 1.
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.Aspidiurn Lonc41tis, or lIolly Fern of the Old Country. This
species I discovercd at Grande Gréve in 1875, prcvious to whicli
the only known loc:dity, I believe, wvas Owen Sound, wvhcre
plants had been found, in 1859, by tie 11ev. Professoi- Ilincks.

I agaiii found it in the nei-libourhood of Grande Grève, last
suiiiiier, where xuy specirnens were colleeted. Lt is a vcry h:uud-
sorne fern, but losing muuch of its beauty wlien i» cultivation;
throwing out a e irele of riehi, shining, grree» and narrow lauceolated
fronds. often two feet in lengýthi; it appears to thrive luxuriantly
anuongst flhe weathered, 'broken limîestone rocks, that have fadîcu
frorn the heights above and becomie nîixed with the fallen leaves.
Evidently perfect drainage for the roots is essential to a vigorous
growth, eonibined -with a cool, breczy atno.sphiere, withi a uortherly
to, eastcrly i-spect. I have transplauted soine roots of' this fern,
as well as Aspleniurn viride and Aspleniurn aculeatuni, to suit-
able situations on our ow» mounitain, and hiope there wiIl be
opportunities of seeing theni in thecir"early, brilliaut spring beauty.

The foregoing are the only rare ferns I have found at Grande
«réve. Aspi<lium spinulostinz there prescuts several beautiful
foris, as shown in the speciniens beibore you.

Pclloe« atropurpurca. For this speciluen 1 arn indebted to
the kindness of Mrs. Roy, of Owen Sound, vhere I believe it ib
sparingly located. I found this fer» in 1875. on the eliffs over-
hanging the wh iripool at Niagara. on the Amnerican side; but
last year, 1 found it on the Canadian side, and in the iiost
-frightfully dangerous-looking places, on the perpendicular sides
of highl caleareous rocks, whichi had becoine partially detaehed
froui the main rocks, and werc slowly inovilig, preparatory to, a
final plunge into the turbulent river beneath. Ifs dark, toughi,
wiry roots penetrate the srnalle-rt fissure, and thrive with less
soil than any other fern with which 1 ain acquainted. No
.doubt the great anîount of humidity froîn the faîls aud rapids
lielps to counterat, flhe want of root nourishrnent, flhc atrnos-
pIurc being cou.,tantly fllled with light particles of inoisture;
*otherwise, I think they would be burin up, being exposed to
the scorehing sun. I have neyer se» this species in any other

.<Isidiu. f~gr as.For the present fine speciinien T am, in-
dcbted to the Rev. Rîobert Hlamilton, of Grenville, vhîo cnllectcd
it on one of the inountains in that locahity. It is a rire species,
g«rowii n flitc seanis or fissures of Iiniiestone rocks, into, whicli
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its strong wiry rmots penetrate, and possesses a most pleasant
perfurne, almnost eqtualliug' the swect-seentcd violet. It thrives
'only inidifferently Weil in cultivation.

('amptosorits rhizophyllits, or Walkin g Leaf. This speelmen
~vas contributcd froin IIemuiin"ford ; it is found on Isle Jesus,

onlrgxossy boulders, and throughout Quebee and Ontario.
This --pecics is the only one of our Canadian ferns whieh pos-
sesses the pruperty of' f'ornîin ncw plants froi the rooting of the
attenuated extremities of' the old fronds, and in this inanner
travels over the face and sides o? the rocks.

Aspleniumn Trichornancs. This fern, so common to collectors
in the Old Country, appears to bc rare in Canada, the only
places I have found it heing at the rapids below Niagara Falls,
and at Boltonî Springs, in the Townships, where I collectcd the
fine speciin now exhibited, last suninier. I have transplanted
some roots of this neat and pretty &irn to our own mountain.

Dicksonar punictilo>ula. This fere is very beautiful in its
early stagtes, and eia its, while drying, a strong odor, like sivcct
hay. I have not yet found it on the Island of MNontreal ; but

it is very cominon in the Eastern Towvnships, especially at
Knowlton, opposite Rockwood, Boseobel, and other places. ILs
crceping rhizomes push vigorously in every direction, soon forin.
ing immense cluinps.

J3otryzchimm gracile. The speciieus of this pretty dwarf
specie-s w'c found at Gaspé, last sunier. I have nover scen it
clsewhierc.

Our MNontroal uiountains and their sûrroundings contain a
very fzirsli.-re offere)s. Ilhave collccted twety-fivo specie-stliere,
twenty-four o? wvhich wero seen !ast suuituer. the f.ollowing hein-
a list

j'oN

tiPtri

.Adia

Aspi

podiumi viflgare, ab- inmdaut on N. E'. sidte, aniongst loose
rock-s.

p)IlwopWris, - N. E. base.
dryoptcris, - luxuriates on wcII-rotten sttuxnpsq in

.hioptcris cnak, - iii sivvanîp, S. l. side Ikount Royal
Cemetury.

S aqiuiliina, --- dry, opein spîots.
lituii pedatini. - - Nery ablndant off «Nt. Royal cmetry

elutni anpnstifolium - rat1,er rire; gI<>ws o11 N%. W'. side Mt.
Royal1 Comctcry.
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Asplcnium thelypteroides,
.Aspienjuin filix foemina,
Woodsia Ilvensis, -

Cystoptcris btilbifera, -

Cystopteris fragilis, -

Aspidiun thclypteris, -

Aspidinîn Novcboraucnise,

Aspidiun spinulosumn, -

Aspidinni cristatuni, -

Aspidiuni marginalc, -

Aspidiuin acrostichoidcs,

Onoclea sensibilis,-
Osinda regalis,-
Osmuxîda Cinnaionca ,
<)smunda Claytoniana,-
l3otrychiuin hunarioides,

Botrychiun Virginicim,
Aspidinin Guldiantixa, -

- western side Mt.. Royal Cenietery.
- in rich daiflp woods ; comnnon.
- onl exl)osc< rocks, to1, of inountain

overlooking the city.
- abtondant on N. E. siope of the moun-

tain, beyond Sir Hll<ri Allan's.
- in rocky scanis or cracks, iii shade.
- swaxnp between Ceincturies.
- bctwccn;t Cuinqetcries ; tiirn.- ncarly

white in autinin.
- xuvanpl bctween Cerniteries.

IL IL &L

-coînînon on rocky slopes ; shade prc-
ferred.

-back of Sir Hugli Allan's and bchind
Ctemctery; is gettixîg scarce.

-coininon iii wet places.
Sswaxnps top of mouintain and Smïth's

* swanip.
-Sxnith's -wilnp.
-dry opcn spot top of inountain, back,

of the Redjiatix property.
-ricli woods, westerly side.

h lave nut futxnd fur -onie years ; was
fornierly on the northern and wes-
tern mnountain.

Other species than the forgoing have becu reportud as found
on the niountain, but arc now probably cxtinct.

[Vol. ix.
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NOTES ON ELEPHANT REMAINS FROM
WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

fly J. T. DONALD, B.A.

The molar now bef'ore us fornis part o? a collcetion of elephant
remains found at Han-man's Crcek lu the south-westcrn part o?
Washîngton Territory. The cntire collection nuxnbers over 300
piecs, supposcd to, represeut at Ieast six individuals.

These, renmains were fiound in a bog, at a depth o? twelve feet
below the surface. It is thought the same locality, on careful
sparch, would yield more boucs.

It is with a portion of this collcctiou-found in a position to
indicate thiat it probably belonged, to, the sanie iuidividual-we
are concerned. The principal boues o? this portion are, a lowcr
jaw, a pelvis, the first luînbar vertebra, a left scapula, and a horn
or tusk. The lower jaw is ncarly perfect, and contains the two
niolars iii a godstate o? preservation. Its lcugth on the outer
curve is thirty-six iuches;- shortcst liue froni posterior suminit of
condyle to niandibular extreuiity, twenty-two nnd one-half inches.
Distance betwecu condyles, fourteen inches; distance betwveen
outer sides oM'condyles, twcrity-two iuclws; hcighit o? symphysial
,gutter, four luches; width o? sanie, thrce inces.

The pelvis wcighled iwhen exhuined oue huudrcd and thirty-five
lbs. The followiug are soine o? its nicasuremnts: transverse
ineasuremnt o? sacrum withiu the arch, ten and ouc.hal? loches ;
distance frein syniphysis pubis to sunîmit of publo arch, thirty
inches; distauce froi sacrum to pubis, twenty loches; direct
dianieter ofacetabulumu, sevcu and onc-half iclies. Thme trans-
verse superior diaiueter of the lumubar vertcbrzt with processes is
ton luches; its vertical dianîcter, exclus;ive o? spinous pro cesses
is nine and onc-hal? luches;- heiglit o? spinous process, six and
ene-hal? luches; greatest brcadthi o? sanie, two and one-quarter
inches.

The scapula, weighcd wheu taken froni the earth ?obrty pound s.
Its extreme length is forty and one-haif luches ; its %vidthi twenty-
five and a-quarter inches. The extrenie width' te base o? spine of
posterior spinous fessa, is olueteen and a-hal? loches.

The hemn or tusk wcighcIid whcn cxhunxcd one hiundrcd and
ferty-five hbs. Its lcugth ou outer curve is one hundred an
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twcnty inchies. Dcpth of conical opening at base, twelve inches;
cireuinfercuce at base, nineteen and one-hail inches; circuinfer-
once tw'o feet froin base, tivonty-twvo inches. This hiorn curves
soxuewhat obliquoly in about two-thirds of a circle, being more
oblique near the point, as if worn. A sanil portion of the base
appears to bc wvantiug.

Can w'e refer thesc remains, or any part of thei, to any knowni
spocies of clophiant ? Iu the 1 Canadian Naturalist ' for the year
1863, page 135, there is a description by the lato Mr. Billings,
of au ciephaut's Iower jaw, fond in a cutting on the Great
Western Ilailway noar Hamnilton. Tf4iis jaw is referrcd to Eulc-
plias Jackson i of Briggs and Foster.

Calling the jaw% now uuder COnsideratioll, Ai. aud that deseribed
byMr. Bilins, ii. we eau Labulate the uteasureuients of tie jaws
as follows:

A B
bliortest line fronm postcrior extreîuity of condyle ilus, ius.

to inandebtîlar extre:nîity.................. 22ý 23
(ireatest ividith ofjawv ...................... 25 22
Length of symujhysis ulong inedian uine............S
Widtih of .svuîphysis ....................... 3 2à

The similarity of the dimensions of the awo jaws thus shown.,
Ieads us to regard the twe as belonging to the saine species.

The study of the reolar before us, whicil is situilar to tlîoser
contincd in the jaw just naentioned, strcngtheus this belle?.
Calling nur molar A. and that described by Mr. Billings B. ive
eau tabuLte dimensions as follows:

A B
luches, uhs

Greatest length of tooth.................. 12 184
99widt1h "........................j

Lui-tlî of crown.........................n
Nîuber of plates ini tooth .............. 2o 26

1Tu A. sixtee?? pla(tes arc brouglit to view in a surface o? seven
aznd oze.luf iuches. Lu B. nine icorn plates oecupy a length of
four ille7es, thus giving iu cach case a littie lcss than one-hali'
inch to cadi plate; a strong point in favor o? thc ideutity of'
species in thc romains rcpreced by thc tivo nolars.

Amon- the romains for vhieh the species E. Jacksoiti -was
proposed was a horn or tusk. A woumparison of tis iviti the
horn belonging to tie W. Territory collection also favors the
vicw tiat tic latter is reflerablo to E. Jatclso;ti. CalliDg the

[Voý. ix.
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tusk belongiog to tise rem-tins for which the new species was
forined, Bs. and tire one from W. Territory, A. 'we cau make the
followint, table:

Weiglit of' tiik...... ...... ......... 145 Ibs. 180 Ibs.
Leiigth on outer curvo ...... ........ .120 irs. 129 iiss.
Oirenaféreune at base ................. 194 20 '

il two foet fromn base ... 22 " 22 "

The cenmains on whiclh the specios «E. Jacksoni was foundcd,
ivere discovcrcd in a Ildeposit accumulatcd just after tise close of
the northerrn drift period, and whilc tire rivci terraces werc in
process of formation." Othier cleplhant romiains, found at Zanes-
ville, Ohio, in 1854?, described by Prof'. J. Wynian in tise pro.
cccdiogs of the Amnerican Association for 1857, and referred to
L". jacksoni, wcrc found in what is callcd Ilvalley drift." This
drift is coinposed Ilof loauî, sassd and gravel filling up tise original
vallcy of tise streans that lsad been excavatcd ont o? tise paleozoie
rocks." Tro romnains dcscribed by M*r. Billings, and now in the
inuseusii of the Geological Survcy, wvei' taken front strata Ilap-
parently formcd just aftcr the close of tlise upper drift period,
and belonging to tise wcll-known lake rid-cs an terraces." Tise
romains front W!tshiigtoo Territory wure taken fromt a bog re-
presenting, iiost .probably, a dril*t deposit, filling up a for-mer
valley and, therefore, in aIl probability, corresporsding in geologi-
cal age to the deposits whconce the specimiens o? E. Jackisoni
above mentioned wcre obtaincd.

On comparing, therefore, as %ve haive just donc, tise ceophant
romains front Washiogton Torritory witis bories rcf'crred by three
differont authors; to E'. Jadksoni, and taking loto consideration
the probable identity iii geologicai age of the several deposits
yiclding thiese rcmains, we are led to the belief that the clephiant
romains reprcsented by tise nsolar before us bclongcd to an indi-
vidual of the specios Elephas Jackson i of Messrs. Briggs and
Foster, and tisat this individual livcd cithor immcdiatcly anterior
to thc appearance o? man, or just ator lus advcot upon tiss
piarret.

But titis question stili conPronts us: Werc tho peculiaritios
ispon wlsiel E. 'Jackson i ivas proposcd of sufficient. imnportance, to
warrant tise formation o? a new species, or wvcre tlscy only o?
varietal value ?

No. 1.1
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0f* tliis Mr. Billine s ceins to have been uncertain, fur lie says,*
"Souîd it be adniiitcd that E. Jcksuiti i.s dis~tinct f'roin primi-

genilns, etc., etc."
Again, P>rof. Boyd Ditwkins, iii a paper read beflore tlie Geo-

logYical Soei&ty,f opnin f the njammioth, says . -The animîal
rnged over thie iwhole of North America, fr m the frozeni eliffs
of Eschischioltz Bay as fair south as the Isthnius of Darien-the
Elelwhs ii7ii rictiias of Leidy and the E. GlAimbi of Falconer
(E. 'Pexiaînis, Owen) being more varieties of' the baîîîe Sort as
those observable in tuje European niammnotlis, fuundud nerly
on the relative widthi aîd coarbness of the plates ceumpuniug the
grrinders; while the E'. fJàcksoni of Billings uicrely supplies a
slighit variation iii the forîn of the lower ja;W.

In the light of ail the evidemice thi zidduced, 1 think ive niay
finally refcr the elephiant remains of' Washington Territory,
represented by tlii, niolar, to E. Iringt 7 nias, var. .Jaicksýoiti.

PR0CEEDINGS 0F THE NATURAL 1-IIST011Y

S0CIETY 0F i)O,,T.REAL.

Thie first meeting of the Natural Ilistory Soeiety for Session
3578-79 was beld iri tie roins of the Society on the evening oîf
Monday, October 28th. Principal Dawson occupied thie chair.

A paiper was read by Dr. llarrington on aipatite anmd tie.
minerais ass:oeiated ivith it in tie region north of the Ottawa
which lias recently attr.ieted so niuchi attention. The general
snnilarity between thie apatite-bearing veins of titis district nnd
that of Ontario vas referred to, allad also the strikingy par;1llelisul
between the constituents of the deposits here and in iNorwa.y.
The minerais oceurring in the Norwcgian veins, as enuincrated
by ]3roegger and Reucsh,t arc apatite, lzjerulfin. quartz, orthio-
clase, albite, oligoclase (and albite, so-called Tschierinakite)
csnmarkite, aspasiolite, scapolitc, pyroxene, enstatite, hornblende,
phiogopite, chlorite, tale? tourinaline, titanite, rutile, specular
iron ore, titanie iron ore, nagnetite, chxalcopyrite, pyrrmotite,
pyrite and calcite. In the Ottawa region the following have

Conm. Nat. and Geol., Oh! Series, Vol. VIII, 1). 14-1.
fQuart. Journal Uicol. Soc., Vol. XXXV, 1p. 1455.

Xtsdîmljift dur DtLntbclaez Gev!. Gcexullscliaft, XXVII., b. 646.
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been observed. ap--tite, quartz, orthoclase, albite, scaPolite,
pyroxene, hiornblende, phiogopite, chloritu, prehinite, tourmialine,
titanite, rutile ? heinatite, chalcopyrite, pyrrhiotite, pyrite,"calcite,
fluorite, ep)idote, g-aruct, zircon, viilsonite, chabazite, splialcrite,
moiybdenite, graphite, galena. Of the minerais in the latter list
several have noL befbre been iueutioned as coustituents of' the
apatite-bearing veins of Canada.

Attention was called to the occurrence of interesting pseudo-
morplis of hornblende after pyroxene. The crystals are often of
conbiderabie size, and in somne ca.ïes only partially, iii uthers coni-
pletciy, convertcd into an aggregation of' little hornblende prisis,
constitutîng a sort of* uralite. The change, so far as obbervcd,
begins at the surface of the pyroxene erystal and extends inwards.
0 ter pyroxerie crybtals -arc interesting ou account of the inclu-
sions whichi thecy contain ; seules of mica, for exanipîs, being
sonictinies arrangcd approxiinrîteiy paraliel to the faces of' the
crystal. Sonie fine zircons have been obtained; one erystal froin
the township of'Tenîpleton being no less than 4- inches long, and
the flîces of the prisani an inehi :cross. The usual combination is
o P.P. 3P. MP. The hydrous silicate called chlorite in the above
list is a dark green foliated minerai with a specifie gravity of 261.
Lt contains 12-5 per cent. of water, and is evidentiy a nieniber of
the ehlorite group. The supposed albite lias not been analysed,
but fromn its physical and blowpipe characters there can be little
doubt ns to its being that iiniieral.

Principal Dawson then spokie of apatite froin a geological
point of view. lc said the substance was a constant inl-redient
of the bones of all the higher animais. In answer to, this demand
we find it very widely distributed ini nature, generally however,
in sinall quantities. But in the Laurentian region it appears in
large quantities, very irregularly distributcd. As to the origin
of the Laurentian :îpatite there are two theories. One is that
it lias been accuinuiated by animaIs which have passed away and
left no trace of their structure. The other is that we have in
the Laurentian rocks an original deposit of the minerai. Hie

was Jowever, ino]ined to liold the former î'iew, and t1iought
there mi-lht yet be found sonie traces of tlîe organisîns of which
it once fornîed a part.

During the evening speciniens of the minerals mientioned by
Dr. flnrrington were handcd round and earefully exnmincd. A
vote of tlînnks beiîîg tendercd the President and Dr. llarrington,
the meeting closcd.

Ne. 1.]
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The second meeting wvas hield on the evcning of Monday, Nov.
25th.

Dr. T. Stcrry Hlunt addresscd the meeting on 1-Geological,
notes of a suminer tour in Europe." Axnong other things lie.
callcd attention to the fact, thatE uropean gecologrists were coming
imore and more to regard Canada as the land of' tliý typical
Eozoie rocks. Ife also statcd that the animal structure of Bozoon.
was nlow prctty generally admnitted by Buropean scientists.

The third meceting was hield on the evcning of Monday, Jan-.
27th. A. 1R. C. Selwyn, Esq., F.R.S., occupicd the chair i the
absence of Principal Dawson.

Six new niemibers were elccted, aftcr whiehi Dr. Bdwards.
announccd the subjeets and dates of' the Somiinerville lectures for
the present winter.

Mr. Johin B. Goode then read a paper on Canadian ferns,
to illustrate wbichi lie exhibited his fine collection of native
feras. This paper %ve publishi in ful elbewhcre. MINr. J. W.
Tayler presented the Society with an Esquimiaux bow and six
arrows obtaincd froin a settlement on the west coast of Davis
Straits. The donor c.tiled attention to the fact that ancient.
scuiptors represent the clasbic bow floruned in the sanie manner
as this; and that Apollo is representcd as bearing an ivory bow
constructed on tlue s.ume principle. The bow is mnade of tliree-
pieces of reindeer hiorn, bounid together witli deerskin thongs.
Lt is strung in the reverse way of' its curve, an impetus beîng
g-iven the arrow, not froni the spring of the horu, but froni the
elasticity of the tlïongs which bind the pieces together. The.
arrows are tippcd with iron andwviuuged wçith feathers of the Ger-
Falcon.

Mr. Caulfield then exhibited the inscts taken at St. Jerome
on Ist June last, the Society's field-day. With one or two ex-
ceptions ai are found in Montreal and vicinity. The followving.

usa ist:
COLEOPTERA.

Cicindcda sexguitta, Fiabr. A jIiodeus fiintaritis, Linn.
9. itrpntrea, OIiv. Diclionycha clongtnlla, Sehon.

44 Vulgariù-, Say. (7oryinbitvs cylindrifurmis, Herbst
('alosoina cainitinu, Fabr. 1>ho0tinus etnrrtiscns, Linni.
1>In1tynlus cllprlipennlis, say. Tietropitnm cinnaniopteruni, Kirby.
.Agonoderus pallipus, Fabr. Aseiniunn atrim, Esclu.

[Vol. ixý
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tg balti

Laccophillis mn. 'il
Silphix I)(ltata, Cat
Attagentus muegator
.fps fasciata, Oliv.
Cytihis 'carits, Fab
Onthophaigts lati-b
Apisodeils fosser, L
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nideus) Dej. Acmacop) proteus, Kirby.
iinorensis, Say. Lerna tilincata, 011v.
ostig, Gerin. Labidomera triînacunlatit, Fabr.
es. Doryplsora ducenilineata, Say.
net, U'abr. Gaicraca sagittnirùe, Gyli.

Disynyca alternata, Ilerbst.
r. Melandryoe striata, Say.
rosuis, Fabr. Hylobinis confusius, Lac.
iin n. Tricalopius alternatuis, Say.

LEI>IDoPrERA.
Papilio 'I'rnns, Linni. Chiry-soplanois aincricantus, IJarriE

ci Asterias, Fabr. Hesperia «vialis, Edw.
l'ioris rapoe, Lina. Sessia dillinles, Harris.
Colias plilorlice, Godant. "9 Thysbe, Fabr.
Pyrainecos cardni, Linin. E nvlsoeltes collîtiis, Fi tuls.

Il Attnilanta, Li;nn. 1Enifidoiai notataria, P>ack.
Neonynîphla Enirytiis, Fabr. lozograîliinn de floata, walk.
Lycoena Lucia, Kirby. Tu'tracis lorata, Grote.

Mr XVhiteavcs remnarked that of the plants found at St
Jerome, four werc rare species and liad not yet been found on
tise Island of Montreal.

The chairman miade qonie reniarks in rel'enence to the Paris
Exhibition, and the Canadian Exhibit whiei excited wonder and
eurprise in the numerous visitons fromn ail countries. Special
mention was made of thie gold octahedron, the huge; mass of
plusnbago, the pyramid and tunnel of coal, and the representation
of Canada's luniber weaitls. The latter was a tumber frame
supponting a section of' an immense British Columbian pine, pla-
carded "lThis tnce was at Ieast 150 years old whien Columbus
discovened America."

Views of the Canadian Exhibit and pamphlets showing Can-
ada's natural productions wene passed round during the evening
and carefully exasnined.

The fourts meeting was heid on tise cvening of Nfonday, Feb.
24th. Principal Dawson oeeupied the chair. Tisere was a large
atteadance of niembers and friends. The eveaing was spent in
hecaring a paper froni A. R. C. Seiwyn, Esq., F.R8., director of
the Geoiogieal Survey, on IlTise Stratigraphy of the Quebee
Group .nd tise older Crystalline Rocks of Canada," with a dis-
cussion on tise saine. Mr. Selwya's paper, whichi we publii in
this issue, was illustrated Ly naps, sections aad speimens. A
hcarty vote of thanks was tendcred to, hiin for lus able and ex-
hsaustive paper.
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M~ISCE LLANEOUS.

THE MOUNU BUILDERS 0OF THE WEST.

Dr. Schultz, M.P., scnds us the following, originally eomniu-
nicatcd by hixîi to the Free Press.

"Siat,-Permiit mie through your columns to correct somne of
the current absurd rumors as to, resuits obtaincd Proin excavations
recently made for nie in the eounty of Lisgar. Those of your
readers w'ho nîay have liad occasion to travel the river road run-
ning, through tlîat county, will doubtless have noticcd the circular
clevaitioii betwccn it and the Rcd River, which occurs about
thrcc miles bclow St. Andrew's Rapids. 'From the river face of
this iaound the earth lias, fromn time to timie, fallen, and the
bones and ornanients discloscd le 'd to the conjecture that, iL wvas
used as a place of sepulture for the dead of a race far more
ancient, than the Il Ojibways " and Il Crecs " who latcly, or the
Assiniboine br:înch of' the IlDakotais " who forincrly, occupied
this country.

This niound is one of a group of haif a dozen in the vicinity,
whicli are interesting as bciing fartlicst nortlî of any of the works
of that.curious inound building race, who, for purposes o? defence
sepulture, or worship, built the primiitive earthworks whicli are
found along tlic banks of the chie? rivers froin the Gulf of
Mexico to the great lakes. Froni recent excavations, accidentai
disclosures, the observations o? tliatea-eful observer, Hon. Donald
Gunn, as wcll as excavations iade by tlie Commnandant at Fort
Pembina last year, I amn disposcd to believe the niounids ia this
country to be ail sepulchral in character, and to have beeni
built by a raice who came fromn, or at least bartered with, people
of the Par south, -who possessd the art oP making pottery, bnt
hadl no aequ.tintance witli the inctals, a race of mnedium stature,
witli crania superior to tliat of thie average Indian of to day, and
possibly to have been a sinallcr, weakcr brarîch of tic race, whose
intercsting relie s o? early constructive skill are found in such
profusion in Ohio and Wisconsin.

The mnounds hiere liave been built near the dwellings of the
bnilders,, wlîo employed fire to render themn durable ; the upper
crust of the soi] sems to have been renioved and on the flattened
dlay floor an ovcn-shîaped roof oP the same material lias becu
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cectcd; inteuse heat being then applicd gave consistcncy to the
archied roof, and if sprinkled with sand would cause the vitreous
appearance the roof and floor show. The dead, placed in rows,
were in a sitting posture with the hands f'olded, and the faee
toward soute cardinal point of thc conpass, food in earthen dishes
before then, and upon thein were hung their ornament,-. There
ka, Ilowever, a curious absence of weapons, and the skulls show
no sigan of violence, though in the neighbouring fields stone
hatehets and war clubs as well as flint arrow-heads have been
found. The skclctons show no peculiarity of stature, but the
crania differ widely froni the Croc and Ojibwvay branch of the
great Algonquin fliiiiily now found here. The skull now before
mne is of average Caucasian size, and the wcll worn tecthi show
middle age as wcll as the. nature of the food. The forecead,
thoughi sonaewhiat narrow, is neither low nor receding, orbita
well rounded, superciliary ridge low, mialar bones only inoderately
developod, zygoînatie arches slight, nasal boaes proittinent, occiput
fhirly rounded, and in oter peculiarities differing froia the
typical Indian skull of living races. The ornamients consist of
ncck-laces formed of hollowed tubes of the soft stone used by
the present Indians for pipes, and shelis variously eut and pier-
ced fbr carrings, soute front their size suggc,,sting breast oruarnents.
Those shelis are unlike anything foutid here, and siinilar ones;
sent by lion. Donald Gunn to the Smithisonian Institute were of
a kiud fouud only on the shores of the Gulf of Mexico. The
pottery, made apparontly with dlay of this country, was confined
to simple floris, and the romains of food found in theai were
the bonos of the beaver or soine other small animal and the shelis
of the preseut river mollusks. None of this group of mounds
seeni to have been connected wrthi others, and the surface ap-
pearance is the saie witl, the exception, of course, that on sonie
large trocs are growing. Our own Indians have no traditiuns at
ail ia regard to thein, inipleients and ornamnt.9 are alike strange
to thent, and thc practice of the present and prcceding Indians
wvas to dispose of their dead on elevate-d stages rather than to
inter theni.

Whcnce carne they then, thiese quiet sicepers, whio with fleshlcss
palais; crossed as iu mute expectancy, miirht have slept on tili the
resurroction mora but for the curiosity which diiturbed their rest ?
what lias becomne of this mouud building race, who, froin the
shadow of thc Andes to this far north have traversed the conti-
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nent? No one knows, zand if' iu our efforts to fiud a solution of
the problcîn in their toibs thecir spirits feel ag-grievcdl nt the
desecration, they inay fiuîd soine coinf'ort in the reflection that
the gzraves of' iniillionatires iîre cqti.illy unsa1ie iii this, the day of'
our later :mnd boasted civilization.

PROF. EDWARD S. MORSE, we learn f'roni the New York
jia6on hais writtcn au intcresting paper on tie Il Traces of' an
Early Ranc in Jaipan," w'hichi tlîrows lighit on a subjcct hitherto
wholly obscure. A race of' nien called Ainios are believed to
have couic down froni K.initciatkai and to have taken possession
of' Jîipan, %vlich thcy hield until disphiccd iu tlieir turn by the
J apanese froin the south. 0f the two.raccs, the Ainos and tic
Jaipaucse, autiientie records exist ; but uothing lias becu kuown
conccrning the ancient people whose tcrritory was appropriated
by the Ainos. The only knowledgc obtaincd of tlîeuî lias been
iugeniously accjuircd by Mr. Morse by a careful -study of' Isheil-
lîeaps" in ill respects simillar to those found along t.le shiores of'
Den'unrk, New Eugland, and Florida. The depstdcord

by Mr. M.%orse îîear Tokio coutaincd pottery aud broken boues,
xîîauy of wii ivere human. It is geiierally admiittcd by etlîno-
logists tlvit a people that lias once acquircd the art of pottery
wili aiways retain it; bu.t as ucitiier te Esquima-.ux, the Kaut
tciiutdulcs, nor Ulic Ainos are essentially cartlien-pot- inaik ers, these
reinalius uuturally pointe to the forumer existence of' a raice lu
Jaipan whio preceded the Ainos. Agaiu, botît the hiuian and the
deer boucs fouud iu tis shell-lieap were broken lu a nianiner to
facilitate the cxtraîction of' Uic nurrowv, or to enaible tbii. to be
piaccd in a cooking-pt a circunistauce whichi points to tic
existence of' caunibalisin union- the people by wlîom the sIielI-
licaps wcre ni.îde. Ou consulting Jatpause-e seloiors and arclioo-
logists, Mr. M),oree lc:îrncd tliat the Aluos %vcre not only uot
canuibails, but ive of au especiailly gentie disposition. The
cxistence of' au aucieut, raice of' cannibals lu J.ipan before the
occupation of tli;t couutry by the Aiuos is, thcref'ore, made vcry
probaible. Wc hope to sec anotiier paiper bef'ore loug contaiug an
acecount of' Pi-of. i)lorsu*s later rcscarclis.s-Mature.

A GIGANTIC CONULARutL. 0F VIF NIAGARLA Grzoui OF
H.AMILTON, ONT.-In 187i2, two l;irge specimens Of CoDuluia
wcre fouud ;,t laîiniltoîi, Ontario, and since, a fcw fraguxcuts
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liave been obtuined. One o? thiese was given to Me1Gill, Col-
lege,sonie time since, by Dr. Spencer, of Hamuilton, Ont., whio
lias proposed the naine Conit1cria iiigitifica. Vie larger otC
these two specixuens measures nine iinches in lcngth, and at aper-
turc about seven inchies in width, gradually tapering to a rounded
apex about ain inch broad. Thie shehl is fiattened, but shows one
of thie quadrangular pyramidal sides, whiichi is entire, and marked
by a niedial depression throughiout, the lengt.h ; on eitlier side por-
tions of two otier sides are shown. Thie entire side shows a
widt), at gyreatest end, of four and three-fourthis inches, gradu ally
tapering to a rounded axis, where the converging edges nicet at
ain angle o? about 30 degices. Thie surfaxce is ornarnentcd with
nunierous fine transverse eostoe (about 50 iu one-tenth o? au inceh
towards thie axis, wlhule thierc arc 90 in thie sanie space towards
tlie other end). Vie ?urrows between costoe are shallow. Nu-
nierons fine longitudinal furrows cross die eostae lcaving a1
papillose appe.irance. A coxuplete description is prouiised shiortly.

DEVELOPMENT 0F FILARIA SANGUUNIS HOMINIS, AND TIE
MOSQUITO CONS[DERED AS A NUIIE.-MirOSCopistS lhaVe dis-
covered in human blood and in the blood of' dozs, swarms o?
thrend-like worms: these are the Fileiritu. If they eould srow
and breed iu the body in ivhieh they first appear, that body
'vould soon die. 1f, for cxaînple, the brood of enxbryo Filarioe
at any one tixue fIree in the blood of a log iuoderzttely well
ehargcd with thei, were to begin growing before they had each
attained a hiundredth part o? thie size of the mature Filarici, their
nggregate volume would oceupy a bulk many tnes greater than
tuie dog itself. I have caleulated," says Mr. ?Ianson, in a paper
to the Linnean Society, Ilthat, iii the blood o? certain dogs and
mien thiere exist at any --ivcn moment more thian two millions o?
enibr.yos." Obviously this minute eature is a formidable para.
site. Wlere it not that large numbers disintegrate and perishi, or
are voided with the seeretions, hiaving even bccn ?ound in the
tearlS, the natural funeton of thie blood %vouid bc impossible.

Nature requires thiat for furthier developînent the .Filariâ, as
wvell as othier parasites, should enter somne othier body. Knowing
that xnosquitoes suek hxuman blood. Mir. Manson miade arrange-
mnents by whiieh hie ciptured a ixumnber of thie insects wlxich hiad
gorged thienselve-s on the blood of a filarjous Chiinainan ivho had
been 1 persuaded ' te sleep i0 a mnosquito cli.ambtcr. On exaiiuii-
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the inscets by aid of the microscope, the subscquent deî'elopmnent,
of the Filuria eould bc Nvcll iuade out : it passes thiroughl thre
stages, in the last, of whiehi Ilit beconies endoiwed witli inarvellous
power and activity. It rushes about the field (of the microscope),
forcing obstacles aside, moving indifferently at ciUber end, and
appears quite at home." Referring to the paplhe whichi, ap-
pearing at one extremity of the creature, are supposed to be the
boring apparatus, MINr. 'Manson says: This foruiidable-looking
animal is undoubtedly the Filciria sangutinis honzinis, equippcd
for independent hile, and ready to quit its nurse the niosquito."
And concerning the subsequent history of' the creature lie reimarks
thiat thc Filaria, I "eseazping into thc water in wvhieh the mos-
quito died is, through the miedium of' this fluid, brought into
contact %vithi the tissues of' man. aud that, cither piercing the
integuiients,, or, what, is more probable, being swullowed, it
work-s its way, throu'h the a.limenta-i-y canal, to its final resting
place. Arrived there, its development is perfeeted, ii2cund.ation
is affecede and finally the embryo Fila>-ia, we ineet wvith in the
blood are diEcharged in successive swarms and in eountlcss ani--
bers. In tîxis wvay the genetie cycle is conipleted."

It is in warmn chintes that the presence of these mnicroscopie
wornis is most to, be fcared. In l3razih, Denierara, India, China
and othier tropical countries, the existence of Filarici lias been
but toc cheuarhy made out, and that its presence is associatcd with
p:tinful and disgusting diseascs, and Ilnot inprobably withi leprosy
its-elf." It is found too in Natal, in collipany with a1 noxious
parasite of anothier kind. If, as is thouglit, thiere is some rela-
tion betwveeu the inifcsted blood and certain epidemies, the
question is one %vcll deserving of careful study.-Chanbers's
.J'olrnill.
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